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華僑銀行財富管理專家團隊借鑒了華僑銀行集團財富
管理專家(即來自華僑銀行︑華僑銀行投資研究部︑
利安資金管理公司及新加坡銀行的專家)的集體智慧和
經驗︒憑藉在集體投資方面逾200年的經驗︐華僑銀行
財富管理專家團隊致力為你提供及時的諮詢服務︐
以增加︑管理和保障你的財富︒ 



2023年3月的市場動蕩很可能會被寫入許多案例研究及教科書中︐作為闡述在延長的商業週期結束時投資的
風險程度︒美國兩家區域性銀行倒閉以及一家大型瑞士銀行遭遇危機使市場陷入動蕩︐為銀行股以及與該
行業相關的各種信貸工具帶來壓力︐尤其是應急可轉債(CoCos)或額外一級資本債(AT1)︒與此同時︐科技股
及成長股穩步上漲︐部分原因是市場越來越樂觀︐認為在銀行業承壓的環境下︐全球利率可能即將下行︒
 
此後︐市場恢復了相對平靜︐監管機構以各種干預形式介入︐包括新的信貸融資︑存款保險及政策說明︒
聯儲局︑歐洲央行及英倫銀行等主要央行亦已於3月進行加息︐避免嚇怕市場︒雖然投資者近期的擔憂得到
緩解︐但我們認為︐整體經濟的信貸狀況可能會進一步收緊︐這可能會增加主要發達市場的增長阻力︒
 
鑒於增長風險加劇︐我們現在預計聯儲局本週期僅會在5月的下一次會議上再加息一次︒鑒於通脹與增長風險
之間的持續拉鋸戰︐我們預計未來利率及外匯的波動性將繼續加劇︒
 
我們繼續主張在投資組合中採取更加謹慎的定位︒我們仍增持美國國債及發達市場投資級別債券以對沖潛在
經濟衰退︐並對股市保持中性立場︒中國正經歷經濟及市場的上升週期︐雖然中國股市並非完全與全球市場
隔絕︐但我們繼續看到中國股市的積極風險回報︒
 
最後︐在廣泛資產表現呈現波動的時期︐多元化往往是最重要的︒
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ELI LEE
新加坡銀行投資策略主管

挑戰持續

全球前景

「由於去年加息對今年的經濟活動造成滯後影響︐經濟衰退風險正在攀升︒我們預測美國將
在2023年下半年遭遇衰退︒」

• 2023年第一季度結束之時︐在人
們對聯儲局能快速擺脫抑制通脹
的加息的希冀中︐標普500指數
反彈︐信貸利差收緊︐美元下跌︒
投資者押注聯儲局將開始降息︐
並停止壓縮其資產負債表︐原因
有三︒首先︐由於去年加息對今
年 的 經 濟 活 動 造 成 滯 後 影 響 ︐
經濟衰退風險正在攀升︒我們預
測美國將於2023年下半年遭遇衰
退︐從而阻止經濟全年擴張︐正
如我們的GDP增長預測表所示︒
例如︐美國製造業ISM調查(信心
的關鍵指標)的結果在過去五個月
一直低於50.0︒若讀數高於50.0

表明企業預期經濟活動將擴大︐
而結果低於50.0則暗示預期經濟
活動將收縮︒

• 此外︐隨著美國經濟放緩︐失業
率現在可能開始上升︒2月的就
業 報 告 顯 示 ︐ 美 國 的 失 業 率 由
3.4%的53年低點升至3.6%︒失業
率仍然很低︒但從歷史上看︐自
二戰以來︐每當美國失業率在12

個月內上升0.5個百分點︐就業狀況
的惡化便足以使美國陷入衰退︒

•  同樣︐美國國債市場亦一直在強
調衰退風險︒收益率曲線已持續
倒掛九個月︒聯儲局加息導致投
資者下調未來增長前景預期︒因
此︐密切跟蹤聯邦基金利率的短
期2年期美國國債收益率高於長
期10年期美國國債收益率︐預示
美國經濟面臨萎縮風險︒

• 最近︐2年期及10年期美國國債收
益率之間一度高達100個基點的利
差已開始收窄︒投資者在對上個
月美國及瑞士金融穩定性的驟然
震動深感擔憂的同時︐預計聯儲
局將在今年下半年被迫降息︒

• 其次︐由於通脹見頂︐人們對各
國央行即將結束長達一年的加息
期望值越來越高︒

•  第三︐上個月幾間美國小型銀行
的倒閉很可能會導致金融狀況收
緊︐從而減少聯儲局進一步加息
以遏制通脹的必要性︒

•  隨 著 聯 儲 局 加 息 提 升 債 券 收 益
率︐美國小型銀行一直在苦苦掙
扎︐這些銀行的國債持倉遭到打
擊︒與此同時︐較高的利率導致
美國小型銀行難以留住存款︐因

為貨幣市場基金提供的回報要高
得多︒因此︐為安全起見︐美國
存款客戶一直在將資金轉移到較
大的銀行︐使小型銀行借款人放
貸的意願降低︐從而增加了信貸
緊縮的風險︒

• 為了應對上個月的銀行倒閉︐聯
儲局設立了一項新的銀行定期融
資計劃︐允許流動性不足的銀行
按其國債的面值借款︐這導致央
行的資產負債表突然上升︒

• 當聯儲局透過印鈔︐即量化寬鬆
來 刺 激 經 濟 時 ︐ 股 市 亦 從 中 受
益︒同樣︐由於央行向小型銀行
提供流動性︐導致其資產負債表
擴大︐標普500指數在上月底再
次反彈︒

• 我們認為︐鑒於對經濟衰退及大
西洋兩岸金融穩定性驟然震動的
擔憂日益加劇︐主要央行為遏制
通脹而加息的進程已接近尾聲︒

• 上個月︐聯儲局再次將聯邦基金
利率上調25個基點至4.75-5.00%︐
以遏制通脹︒但聯邦公開市場委
員會會議持溫和態度︐官員們亦
比以前更加謹慎︒
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• 央行的聲明僅指出︓「或許會採
取若干額外的收緊政策︒」平均
而言︐聯邦公開市場委員會成員
預測今年聯邦基金利率僅會再上
調25個基點︐達到5.00-5.25%︒

• 此外︐官員們警告說︐上個月的
銀行倒閉以及對其他銀行可能陷
入困境的擔憂可能會損害經濟增
長︓「最近的事態發展很可能導

致家庭及企業的信貸條件收緊︐
並對經濟活動︑招聘及通脹造成
壓力︒」

•  由 於 聯 儲 局 更 加 謹 慎 ︐ 我 們 現
在 預測將僅在5月進行最後一次
加息︐加息25個基點︐聯邦基金
將達到5.00-5.25%的峰值︒但我
們認為︐即使美國經濟陷入衰退︐
央行也無法在今年較後時間降息︐

因為通脹可能仍保持粘性︒
• 我們認為︐到2023年底及2024年

底︐核心通脹率仍將保持在聯儲
局2%的目標之上︐分別約為3.5%

和2 .5%︒因此︐我們預計直到
2024年3月央行才會開始降息︒

• 因此︐投資者應保持謹慎立場︐
不要指望聯儲局今年會轉為鴿派
態度並走向降息︒
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全球增長前景

「亞洲四小龍」包括香港︑新加坡︑南韓及台灣︒
「亞洲四小虎」包括印尼︑馬來西亞︑菲律賓及泰國︒

資料來源︓新加坡銀行

% 3個月 6個月 12個月

美國利率預測 

 聯邦基金利率 5.00-5.25 5.00-5.25 4.75-5.00

 2年期美國國債 4.00 3.50 3.00

 5年期美國國債 3.50 3.50 3.15

 10年期美國國債 3.50 3.50 3.25

 30年期美國國債 3.60 3.50 3.40

美國SOFR掉期利率預測 

 2年期利率 4.00 3.40 3.00

 5年期利率 3.40 3.40 3.15

 10年期利率 3.30 3.50 3.25

 30年期利率 3.10 3.50 3.40

利率預測

資料來源︓新加坡銀行

%  2019 2020 2021 2022 2023

發達市場  1.6 -4.3 5.4 2.5 0.3

 美國  2.3 -2.8 5.9 2.1 0.0

 歐元區 1.2 -6.3 5.3 3.5 0.0

 英國  1.4 -11.0 7.6 4.1 -0.3

 日本  -0.2 -4.3 2.2 1.0 1.0

 亞洲四小龍  1.7 -0.5 5.6 2.1 1.8

新興市場  3.6 -2.0 6.8 3.7 3.9

 中國  6.1 2.2 8.1 3.0 5.2

 印度  4.5 -6.0 8.7 6.7 5.7

 亞洲四小虎  4.5 -4.4 3.5 5.6 4.6

全球  2.8 -2.9 6.2 3.2 2.5
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ELI LEE
新加坡銀行投資策略主管

總體持中性立場

股市

「在股票方面︐我們總體持中性立場︒我們的區域配置保持不變︐對美國評級為中性︐減
持歐洲︐增持亞洲(日本除外)︒」

• 3月︐由於銀行業的動蕩抑制了
市場情緒︐全球股市仍充滿不確
定性︒我們的區域配置保持不變︐
對美國評級為中性︐減持歐洲︐
增持亞洲(日本除外)︒在我們的
行業配置方面︐為加強股票配置
的防禦性︐我們將必需消費品及
公用事業上調為增持︒我們仍青
睞優質公司以及長期推行積極結
構性主題(如能源轉型及投資生成
式人工智慧)的公司︒

 

不同地區狀況各有不同
• 鑒於工商業及消費者貸款環境收

緊︐在過去一個月中︐美國及歐
洲銀行業的動蕩導致經濟衰退風
險上升︒在中國︐特別是在岸A

股市場︐我們仍可看到彈性︒未
來幾年︐中國的關鍵結構性投資
主題將為科技與創新︑提升國內
消費及防範金融風險︒在中國境
外 ︐ 由 於 聯 儲 局 溫 和 加 息 2 5 個
基點以及亞洲貨幣走強 — 這有助
於推動外國資金流入亞洲(日本除
外)︐MSCI亞洲(日本除外)指數在
3月結束時表現更為積極︒在日
本︐隨著日本央行新一屆領導團
隊於4月上任︐而植田和男與即

將離任的行長黑田東彥的共識是
通脹似乎是暫時的︐我們預計日
本的低利率不會立即發生變化︒

美國—衰退風險增加
• 在短短幾週內︐投資者的注意力

已從對貨幣政策收緊的擔憂轉移
到區域銀行業壓力導致的衰退風
險增加上︒該風險不可小覷︐因
為區域銀行總體上對美國經濟至
關重要︐其提供的貸款佔美國信
貸總額的近40%︒早在幾家知名
銀行倒閉之前︐工商業及消費者
貸款條件已收緊︐這讓本就逆風
而行的信貸環境雪上加霜︒收益
率曲線的形狀亦意味深長︓雖然
收益率曲線倒掛通常表明12個月
內將發生衰退︐但當增長風險加
劇時︐曲線形狀常會從低谷狀態
重新變得陡峭 — 而這正是我們目
前所看到的︒綜合上述︐我們認
為今年每股收益增長持平的普遍
預期過於樂觀︒我們採取防禦姿
態︐建議在此不確定的宏觀背景
下投資優質公司︒

歐洲—情緒受挫於現實狀況
• 過去幾週的事件令歐洲股市的情

緒受到挫傷︐提醒我們貨幣緊縮
的後果︒公司及個人開始感受到
其影響︐最近的事態發展亦提醒
我們︐在這種高息環境下︐崩裂
可能會以不可預測的方式出現︒
信貸條件亦不斷惡化︓銀行貸款
標準收緊︑信貸脈衝減弱及貨幣
供應增長消退︒儘管如此︐歐洲
央行表示隨時準備採取行動︐以
維護金融穩定︒

• 除了我們對增長放緩︑風險溢價
上升和每股盈利預期慘淡的預期
外︐我們亦建議投資組合向防禦
性傾斜︐並推薦在必需消費品︑
醫療保健及公用事業領域尋找庇
護所︒鑒於可再生能源及能源轉
型的資本支出較高︐公用事業及
工業領域的優質公司亦可提供長
期的正結構性增長︒

  

日本 — 關注焦點由新任日本
央行行長轉到新的財政年度
指引及政策方向上
• 隨著新財年的開始︐以植田和男

為首的新日本央行團隊上任︐4月
將為日本帶來諸多變化︒我們預
計市場將重點關注2024財年(截
至2024年3月的財年)初步企業盈

利指引︐預計該數據將從2023財
年的+6.5%放緩至+4.1%︒由於植
田和男與即將離任的黑田東彥一
樣認為通脹看起來是暫時的︐我
們預計日本的低利率不會因日本
央行新領導團隊上任而立即發生
變化︒新任行長可能會宣佈對貨
幣政策進行全面檢討︐即將上任
的副行長內田真一表示這可能需
要一年時間︐這或許意味著股市
將在一段時間內窄幅徘徊︐等待
局勢進一步明朗︐但未來潛在政
策變化的風險仍可能增加市場的
波動性︒

亞洲(日本除外) — 關注盈利
報告後的宏觀經濟及地緣政
治事件
• MSCI亞洲(日本除外)指數經歷了

又一個波動的月份︐但由於聯儲
局溫和加息25個基點及亞洲貨幣
走強︐這有助於推動外國資金流
入亞洲(日本除外)︐該指數在3月
結束時表現更為積極︒

• 截至2023年3月24日︐佔MSCI亞
洲(日本除外)指數市值逾80%的
公司已報告其2022年第四季度及
2022年業績︐分別按年下跌26%

及下跌3%︐低於華爾街的預期︒
最令人失望的市場包括香港︑泰
國及南韓︒另一方面︐新加坡︑
印尼及中國的表現均超出盈利預
期︒展望未來︐路孚特共識預期

2023年每股盈利溫和增長2.1%︐
儘管已較MSCI全球指數強︐緊隨
其後對2024年的預測則為19.0%

的強勁增長︒
• 我們目前對MSCI印度指數給予減

持評級︒我們注意到︐其預測市
盈率倍數已從2022年底的21倍降
至19倍︐比其10年平均值18.1倍高
出0.3個標準差︒雖然估值看似更
加合理︐但MSCI印度指數對金融
業的敞口相對較大(截至2023年
2 月28日佔其市值的25.5%)︐鑒
於 市 場 對 更 廣 泛 銀 行 業 的 持 續
擔憂︐這可能會影響投資者的情
緒︒此外︐印度的盈利預測調整
再次轉為負值︒

行業觀點
• 儘管市場信心受到打擊︐需要時間

來平復︐但我們認為︐近期銀行倒
閉引發的擔憂並不能完全代表全球
銀行業的廣泛基本面︒監管機構為
提供流動性支持而採取的積極行動
是有益的︐反映出從過去的經濟衰
退中汲取的經驗教訓︒鑒於未來的
預期監管收緊︑融資成本及信貸標
準可能會抑制經濟增長︐我們保持
選擇性立場︒與此同時︐市場焦點
已轉向更易受到貨幣政策收緊風險
影響的較弱環節︐並且我們再次呼
籲利用市場反彈來管理超大持倉︒
我們看好全球系統重要性銀行及大
型銀行︐這些銀行擁有強大的優質

存款特許經營權︑多元化的資金來
源及堅實的流動性緩衝能力以抵禦
波動︒

• 與此同時︐我們預計股市將繼續波
動︒為進一步加強投資者組合的防
禦性︐我們將全球必需消費品行業
從中性上調至增持︒鑒於必需消費
品企業的商業模式更具防禦性︐通
脹壓力緩解︐以及中國重新開放推
動的消費前景改善︐我們預計行業
盈利相對而言將更加穩定︐預計
2023財年及2024財年增長分別為
4%及9%︒鑒於全球公用事業的防
禦性︑可再生能源增長的預期長期
加速︐我們亦將該行業由中性上調
至增持︐並對購電協議價格上漲感
到鼓舞︒

• 在全球科技方面︐在3月的大部分
時間都沒有什麼大新聞︐因為市場
將注意力集中在銀行業的動蕩上︐
但在3月底中國市場有所行動︒事
實上︐我們看到︐市場日漸將巨型
及大型科技股視為其投資組合的防
禦措施︒生成式人工智慧支出亦提
振了科技行業的前景︐我們認為這
是可推動增長的多年結構性主題︒
在中國︐互聯網公司的各項垂直業
務都在逐步依序復甦︐這對未來的
市場情緒而言是個好兆頭︒騰訊積
極引領及阿里巴巴重組引發股價大
幅上漲︐亦為更廣泛的中國互聯網
環境提供支持︒



• 3月︐由於銀行業的動蕩抑制了
市場情緒︐全球股市仍充滿不確
定性︒我們的區域配置保持不變︐
對美國評級為中性︐減持歐洲︐
增持亞洲(日本除外)︒在我們的
行業配置方面︐為加強股票配置
的防禦性︐我們將必需消費品及
公用事業上調為增持︒我們仍青
睞優質公司以及長期推行積極結
構性主題(如能源轉型及投資生成
式人工智慧)的公司︒

 

不同地區狀況各有不同
• 鑒於工商業及消費者貸款環境收

緊︐在過去一個月中︐美國及歐
洲銀行業的動蕩導致經濟衰退風
險上升︒在中國︐特別是在岸A

股市場︐我們仍可看到彈性︒未
來幾年︐中國的關鍵結構性投資
主題將為科技與創新︑提升國內
消費及防範金融風險︒在中國境
外 ︐ 由 於 聯 儲 局 溫 和 加 息 2 5 個
基點以及亞洲貨幣走強 — 這有助
於推動外國資金流入亞洲(日本除
外)︐MSCI亞洲(日本除外)指數在
3月結束時表現更為積極︒在日
本︐隨著日本央行新一屆領導團
隊於4月上任︐而植田和男與即

將離任的行長黑田東彥的共識是
通脹似乎是暫時的︐我們預計日
本的低利率不會立即發生變化︒

美國—衰退風險增加
• 在短短幾週內︐投資者的注意力

已從對貨幣政策收緊的擔憂轉移
到區域銀行業壓力導致的衰退風
險增加上︒該風險不可小覷︐因
為區域銀行總體上對美國經濟至
關重要︐其提供的貸款佔美國信
貸總額的近40%︒早在幾家知名
銀行倒閉之前︐工商業及消費者
貸款條件已收緊︐這讓本就逆風
而行的信貸環境雪上加霜︒收益
率曲線的形狀亦意味深長︓雖然
收益率曲線倒掛通常表明12個月
內將發生衰退︐但當增長風險加
劇時︐曲線形狀常會從低谷狀態
重新變得陡峭 — 而這正是我們目
前所看到的︒綜合上述︐我們認
為今年每股收益增長持平的普遍
預期過於樂觀︒我們採取防禦姿
態︐建議在此不確定的宏觀背景
下投資優質公司︒

歐洲—情緒受挫於現實狀況
• 過去幾週的事件令歐洲股市的情

緒受到挫傷︐提醒我們貨幣緊縮
的後果︒公司及個人開始感受到
其影響︐最近的事態發展亦提醒
我們︐在這種高息環境下︐崩裂
可能會以不可預測的方式出現︒
信貸條件亦不斷惡化︓銀行貸款
標準收緊︑信貸脈衝減弱及貨幣
供應增長消退︒儘管如此︐歐洲
央行表示隨時準備採取行動︐以
維護金融穩定︒

• 除了我們對增長放緩︑風險溢價
上升和每股盈利預期慘淡的預期
外︐我們亦建議投資組合向防禦
性傾斜︐並推薦在必需消費品︑
醫療保健及公用事業領域尋找庇
護所︒鑒於可再生能源及能源轉
型的資本支出較高︐公用事業及
工業領域的優質公司亦可提供長
期的正結構性增長︒

  

日本 — 關注焦點由新任日本
央行行長轉到新的財政年度
指引及政策方向上
• 隨著新財年的開始︐以植田和男

為首的新日本央行團隊上任︐4月
將為日本帶來諸多變化︒我們預
計市場將重點關注2024財年(截
至2024年3月的財年)初步企業盈
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利指引︐預計該數據將從2023財
年的+6.5%放緩至+4.1%︒由於植
田和男與即將離任的黑田東彥一
樣認為通脹看起來是暫時的︐我
們預計日本的低利率不會因日本
央行新領導團隊上任而立即發生
變化︒新任行長可能會宣佈對貨
幣政策進行全面檢討︐即將上任
的副行長內田真一表示這可能需
要一年時間︐這或許意味著股市
將在一段時間內窄幅徘徊︐等待
局勢進一步明朗︐但未來潛在政
策變化的風險仍可能增加市場的
波動性︒

亞洲(日本除外) — 關注盈利
報告後的宏觀經濟及地緣政
治事件
• MSCI亞洲(日本除外)指數經歷了

又一個波動的月份︐但由於聯儲
局溫和加息25個基點及亞洲貨幣
走強︐這有助於推動外國資金流
入亞洲(日本除外)︐該指數在3月
結束時表現更為積極︒

• 截至2023年3月24日︐佔MSCI亞
洲(日本除外)指數市值逾80%的
公司已報告其2022年第四季度及
2022年業績︐分別按年下跌26%

及下跌3%︐低於華爾街的預期︒
最令人失望的市場包括香港︑泰
國及南韓︒另一方面︐新加坡︑
印尼及中國的表現均超出盈利預
期︒展望未來︐路孚特共識預期

2023年每股盈利溫和增長2.1%︐
儘管已較MSCI全球指數強︐緊隨
其後對2024年的預測則為19.0%

的強勁增長︒
• 我們目前對MSCI印度指數給予減

持評級︒我們注意到︐其預測市
盈率倍數已從2022年底的21倍降
至19倍︐比其10年平均值18.1倍高
出0.3個標準差︒雖然估值看似更
加合理︐但MSCI印度指數對金融
業的敞口相對較大(截至2023年
2 月28日佔其市值的25.5%)︐鑒
於 市 場 對 更 廣 泛 銀 行 業 的 持 續
擔憂︐這可能會影響投資者的情
緒︒此外︐印度的盈利預測調整
再次轉為負值︒

行業觀點
• 儘管市場信心受到打擊︐需要時間

來平復︐但我們認為︐近期銀行倒
閉引發的擔憂並不能完全代表全球
銀行業的廣泛基本面︒監管機構為
提供流動性支持而採取的積極行動
是有益的︐反映出從過去的經濟衰
退中汲取的經驗教訓︒鑒於未來的
預期監管收緊︑融資成本及信貸標
準可能會抑制經濟增長︐我們保持
選擇性立場︒與此同時︐市場焦點
已轉向更易受到貨幣政策收緊風險
影響的較弱環節︐並且我們再次呼
籲利用市場反彈來管理超大持倉︒
我們看好全球系統重要性銀行及大
型銀行︐這些銀行擁有強大的優質

存款特許經營權︑多元化的資金來
源及堅實的流動性緩衝能力以抵禦
波動︒

• 與此同時︐我們預計股市將繼續波
動︒為進一步加強投資者組合的防
禦性︐我們將全球必需消費品行業
從中性上調至增持︒鑒於必需消費
品企業的商業模式更具防禦性︐通
脹壓力緩解︐以及中國重新開放推
動的消費前景改善︐我們預計行業
盈利相對而言將更加穩定︐預計
2023財年及2024財年增長分別為
4%及9%︒鑒於全球公用事業的防
禦性︑可再生能源增長的預期長期
加速︐我們亦將該行業由中性上調
至增持︐並對購電協議價格上漲感
到鼓舞︒

• 在全球科技方面︐在3月的大部分
時間都沒有什麼大新聞︐因為市場
將注意力集中在銀行業的動蕩上︐
但在3月底中國市場有所行動︒事
實上︐我們看到︐市場日漸將巨型
及大型科技股視為其投資組合的防
禦措施︒生成式人工智慧支出亦提
振了科技行業的前景︐我們認為這
是可推動增長的多年結構性主題︒
在中國︐互聯網公司的各項垂直業
務都在逐步依序復甦︐這對未來的
市場情緒而言是個好兆頭︒騰訊積
極引領及阿里巴巴重組引發股價大
幅上漲︐亦為更廣泛的中國互聯網
環境提供支持︒
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ELI LEE
新加坡銀行投資策略主管

國務院機構改革明確政策重點

香港／中國市場前景

「各類政府實體的重組及設立︐旨在為科技及創新加速︑『數字中國』發展︑金融風險
防範提供更具針對性的支持︒」

• 在不同資產類別的波動性偏高的
環境中︐在岸A股市場已證實比
香港及中國離岸股市更具彈性︒
滬深300指數在過去一個月的表
現確實優於恒生指數及MSCI中國
指數︒在岸A股市場中我們更看
好滬深500指數︐因為它對金融
行業的敞口較低︐而對消費品(互
聯網除外)︑工業及科技的敞口較

高︐應該能夠更好地受益於有利
的政策順風︒

• 各類政府實體的重組及設立︐旨
在為科技及創新加速︑「數字中
國」發展︑金融風險防範提供更
具針對性的支持︒我們認為︐這
幾點以及促進國內消費將成為未
來幾年的焦點︐因此也是關鍵的
投資主題︒

•  全球銀行體系正處於動蕩之中︐
引發了對銀行在該地區的風險敞
口的擔憂︒中國大型國有銀行對
非人民幣金融投資的敞口相對有
限︐約佔其總資產的1至2%︐其
額外一級資本債資金主要來自在
岸市場︒
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華素梅農
華僑銀行執行董事︐投資策略(新加坡財富管理）

瘋狂的三月

債券

「在固定收益方面︐我們增持發達市場投資級債券︐以對沖經濟衰退︒在12個月內︐我們看
到收益率較低的債券受到青睞︒」

• 3月可以說是固定收益市場有史以
來波動最大的月份︒事實證明︐
導火線是美國史上規模第二大的
銀行違約事件︐即知名度相對不
高的矽谷銀行違約︐此後不久簽
名銀行倒閉︒之後不到兩週︐瑞
士信貸崩盤時︐市場明顯瀰漫著
對銀行業危機全面爆發及影響全
球經濟增長的憂慮︒面對廣泛的
通脹與維護金融穩定的兩難境地︐
聯儲局將利率提高25個基點︐但
表示加息週期已接近尾聲︒由於
擔心貸款標準收緊可能對全球經
濟增長及公司財務業績不利︐全
球信貸利差上升︒

企業利差因擔心信貸條件收緊
而走高
• 3月︐在避險環境下︐利差加大︒

新興市場高收益債券利差擴大了
88個基點︐而新興市場投資級債
券利差擴大了30個基點︒在發達
市場︐美國投資級債券利差擴大
了19個基點︐而美國高收益債券
利差擴大了78個基點︒

加息週期接近尾聲
• 銀行體系的壓力及隨之而來的增長

阻力導致的金融狀況收緊︐表明聯
儲局加息的空間縮小︐這導致經濟
衰退的預期開始時間提前︐過去幾

週美國國債收益率的急劇下降便證
明了這一點︒10年期美國國債收益
率回落約50個基點︐2年期美國國
債收益率回落約100個基點︐使2年
期與10年期國債收益率差額達到50

個基點︐表明經濟衰退即將來臨︒

繼 續 增 持 發 達 市 場 投 資 級 債
券︐減持發達市場高收益債券
• 隨著美國經濟風險的增加︐我們

建議增持發達市場投資級債券︒
在12個月內︐我們看到收益率較低
的債券受到青睞︐儘管在短期內︐
在我們看到收益率一致下行及曲
線變陡之前︐需要更多證據表明
勞工市場不景氣︒儘管市場預計
將在2023年下半年降息︐但我們
預計將於2023年5月最後一次加息
25個基點︐降息將從2024年3月開
始︒根據當前的市場定價及可能
的宏觀環境︐固定收益債券尤其
是投資級債券的風險回報狀況要
比高收益債券更具吸引力︒

• 我們維持增持發達市場投資級債
券的建議︒該資產類別是全球信
貸領域存續期最長的資產類別︐
若發生經濟衰退︐會成為優質的資
金避難所︐如果聯儲局在我們預
期的2023下半年衰退之後最終降
息以刺激經濟︐該資產類別預期
可從中受益︒我們維持對發達市

場高收益債券的減持看法︒基於
風險回報角度︐目前的估值似乎
已有些過高︐高出在21世紀平均
水平100個基點︐較2011年歐洲危
機及2015至2016年大宗商品蕭條
等 壓 力 時 期 的 水 平 高 出 4 0 0 個
基點︒

對發達市場銀行保持防禦
• 美國銀行業及瑞士信貸近期的事

件拖累了金融領域的表現︒在摩
根大通美國流動性指數中︐金融
股表現遜於非金融股︐目前平均
利差為35個基點︒截至2023年3月
底︐全球系統重要性銀行利差擴
大17個基點至162個基點︐美國地
區銀行利差擴大88個基點至208

個基點︐英國/歐洲銀行利差擴大
65個基點至234個基點︒全球系
統重要性銀行作為前往金融領域
安全區的逃生工具︐表現強勁︒
與美國區域性銀行相比︐美國大
型全球系統重要性銀行擁有強大
的存款特許經營權及堅實的流動
性緩衝能力︐而美國區域銀行通
常持倉更為集中︐存款特許經營
權較小︒在波動消退之前︐我們
認為投資者應謹慎行事︐在發達
市場銀行業內部繼續向防禦性策
略傾斜︒

歐洲銀行的AT1要求更高的風
險溢價
• 我們預計︐在瑞士信貸事件之後︐

投資者對持有歐洲銀行的額外一
級資本債(AT1)證券將要求更高的
風險溢價︒此外︐我們認為近期
AT1領域的拋售增加了延期風險︐
因為銀行贖回及更換AT1工具的成
本將更高︒我們建議投資者減少
集中持倉並保持多元化︐因為信
心危機可能難以預測︒我們更看
好擁有強大資本及流動性緩衝能
力的銀行發行的AT1︐以及重置保
證金較高的工具︒

對新興市場企業保持中立
• 儘管在金融市場中避險模式佔主

導地位︐但由於其公司基本面保
持廣泛彈性︐故我們對新興市場
企業維持中性評級︒技術面仍然
具有建設性︐因為近年來強勁的
新股發行趨勢使大多數公司無需
利用不確定及波動的新股發行市
場︒在我們認為圍繞銀行穩定性
的波動性及不確定性將持續加劇
的時期︐我們更青睞投資級而非
高收益債券︒前者由國家主導︐
主要包括中國及海灣地區的準主
權及政府相關實體以及新加坡及
南韓等評級為「AAA」/「AA」的主
權國家︒雖然新興市場高收益債
券的利差似乎很誘人︐但近期的
擴大主要由少數國家及行業主導︐
我們並未發現它們具有令人信服
的價值︒

新 興 市 場 高 收 益 債 券 中 ︐ 增
持亞洲
• 我們繼續增持亞洲︐這反映在有

選擇性地增持印尼︑印度及更廣
泛的亞洲信貸領域上︒我們之前
曾認為︐中國房地產領域的表現
已超過基本面︐最近的表現不佳
似乎證實了這一點︒與新興市場
高收益債券類似︐我們亦會增持
亞洲投資級債券︒

亞 洲 信 貸 雖 相 對 有 彈 性 ︐ 仍
難全身而退
• 雖然亞洲信貸在對美國及歐洲金

融業及未來經濟增長的擔憂中保
持相對彈性︐但該市場區隔並非
完全不受全球市場波動的影響︒
摩根大通亞洲信貸指數的零波動
利差擴大了34個基點至329個基
點︐消除了2023年第一季度的所
有收窄︐現已回到2022年底的水
平︒這被美國國債收益率的下降
緩解︐該資產類別年初至今的總
回報率為2.5%︒有趣的是︐亞洲
投資級債券的表現已逐漸趕上亞
洲高收益債券︐因為後者在年初
的 強 勁 表 現 已 化 為 泡 影 ︒ 截 至
2023年3月底︐亞洲投資級債券及
亞洲高收益債券的回報率分別為
2.5%和2.8%︒鑒於宏觀背景更具
挑戰性︐我們仍建議客戶保持防
禦性︐並保持我們對投資級而非
高收益債券的偏好︒

• 在亞洲投資級債券中︐較長存續
期及貝塔系數較低地區表現優異︐

包括香港︑新加坡︑泰國及印尼︒
在亞洲高收益債券中︐中國高收
益債券損失加劇︐印尼高收益債
券取代成為表現領先的債券︐這
與我們認為的中國高收益房地產
債 券 的 估 值 超 過 基 本 面 的 觀 點
一致︒

• 我們認為︐中國高收益房地產債
券的走弱可能是由於盈利警告的
大量發佈及疲軟的2022年業績打
壓 了 市 場 情 緒 ( 儘 管 並 非 出 乎 意
料)︑對「兩會」的失望以及對近
期銷售改善是否可持續的信心不
足所致︒雖然我們看到2月的銷售
額按年有所改善︐但這很可能是
由於2022年的基數較低︒復甦仍
處於起步階段︐尚不均衡︐二級
市場︑一線城市及國有企業表現
較好︐但並未惠及整個行業︒儘
管有在寬限期內還款的嘗試︐但
不斷錯過期限的息票提醒人們︐
流動性仍然緊張︐託管帳戶監管
仍然嚴格︒

• 與 發 達 市 場 地 區 的 同 行 相 比 ︐
亞 洲金融領域的波動性較小︐儘
管香港AT1及資產管理公司尚有些
疲軟︒在瑞士信貸倒閉後︐我們
認為亞洲銀行AT1相對於歐洲同行
的溢價仍然是合理的︐因為亞洲
銀行更有可能在無法生存之前直
接或間接獲得政府救助︐且亞洲
AT1的贖回風險較低︒
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• 3月可以說是固定收益市場有史以
來波動最大的月份︒事實證明︐
導火線是美國史上規模第二大的
銀行違約事件︐即知名度相對不
高的矽谷銀行違約︐此後不久簽
名銀行倒閉︒之後不到兩週︐瑞
士信貸崩盤時︐市場明顯瀰漫著
對銀行業危機全面爆發及影響全
球經濟增長的憂慮︒面對廣泛的
通脹與維護金融穩定的兩難境地︐
聯儲局將利率提高25個基點︐但
表示加息週期已接近尾聲︒由於
擔心貸款標準收緊可能對全球經
濟增長及公司財務業績不利︐全
球信貸利差上升︒

企業利差因擔心信貸條件收緊
而走高
• 3月︐在避險環境下︐利差加大︒

新興市場高收益債券利差擴大了
88個基點︐而新興市場投資級債
券利差擴大了30個基點︒在發達
市場︐美國投資級債券利差擴大
了19個基點︐而美國高收益債券
利差擴大了78個基點︒

加息週期接近尾聲
• 銀行體系的壓力及隨之而來的增長

阻力導致的金融狀況收緊︐表明聯
儲局加息的空間縮小︐這導致經濟
衰退的預期開始時間提前︐過去幾

週美國國債收益率的急劇下降便證
明了這一點︒10年期美國國債收益
率回落約50個基點︐2年期美國國
債收益率回落約100個基點︐使2年
期與10年期國債收益率差額達到50

個基點︐表明經濟衰退即將來臨︒

繼 續 增 持 發 達 市 場 投 資 級 債
券︐減持發達市場高收益債券
• 隨著美國經濟風險的增加︐我們

建議增持發達市場投資級債券︒
在12個月內︐我們看到收益率較低
的債券受到青睞︐儘管在短期內︐
在我們看到收益率一致下行及曲
線變陡之前︐需要更多證據表明
勞工市場不景氣︒儘管市場預計
將在2023年下半年降息︐但我們
預計將於2023年5月最後一次加息
25個基點︐降息將從2024年3月開
始︒根據當前的市場定價及可能
的宏觀環境︐固定收益債券尤其
是投資級債券的風險回報狀況要
比高收益債券更具吸引力︒

• 我們維持增持發達市場投資級債
券的建議︒該資產類別是全球信
貸領域存續期最長的資產類別︐
若發生經濟衰退︐會成為優質的資
金避難所︐如果聯儲局在我們預
期的2023下半年衰退之後最終降
息以刺激經濟︐該資產類別預期
可從中受益︒我們維持對發達市

場高收益債券的減持看法︒基於
風險回報角度︐目前的估值似乎
已有些過高︐高出在21世紀平均
水平100個基點︐較2011年歐洲危
機及2015至2016年大宗商品蕭條
等 壓 力 時 期 的 水 平 高 出 4 0 0 個
基點︒

對發達市場銀行保持防禦
• 美國銀行業及瑞士信貸近期的事

件拖累了金融領域的表現︒在摩
根大通美國流動性指數中︐金融
股表現遜於非金融股︐目前平均
利差為35個基點︒截至2023年3月
底︐全球系統重要性銀行利差擴
大17個基點至162個基點︐美國地
區銀行利差擴大88個基點至208

個基點︐英國/歐洲銀行利差擴大
65個基點至234個基點︒全球系
統重要性銀行作為前往金融領域
安全區的逃生工具︐表現強勁︒
與美國區域性銀行相比︐美國大
型全球系統重要性銀行擁有強大
的存款特許經營權及堅實的流動
性緩衝能力︐而美國區域銀行通
常持倉更為集中︐存款特許經營
權較小︒在波動消退之前︐我們
認為投資者應謹慎行事︐在發達
市場銀行業內部繼續向防禦性策
略傾斜︒

歐洲銀行的AT1要求更高的風
險溢價
• 我們預計︐在瑞士信貸事件之後︐

投資者對持有歐洲銀行的額外一
級資本債(AT1)證券將要求更高的
風險溢價︒此外︐我們認為近期
AT1領域的拋售增加了延期風險︐
因為銀行贖回及更換AT1工具的成
本將更高︒我們建議投資者減少
集中持倉並保持多元化︐因為信
心危機可能難以預測︒我們更看
好擁有強大資本及流動性緩衝能
力的銀行發行的AT1︐以及重置保
證金較高的工具︒

對新興市場企業保持中立
• 儘管在金融市場中避險模式佔主

導地位︐但由於其公司基本面保
持廣泛彈性︐故我們對新興市場
企業維持中性評級︒技術面仍然
具有建設性︐因為近年來強勁的
新股發行趨勢使大多數公司無需
利用不確定及波動的新股發行市
場︒在我們認為圍繞銀行穩定性
的波動性及不確定性將持續加劇
的時期︐我們更青睞投資級而非
高收益債券︒前者由國家主導︐
主要包括中國及海灣地區的準主
權及政府相關實體以及新加坡及
南韓等評級為「AAA」/「AA」的主
權國家︒雖然新興市場高收益債
券的利差似乎很誘人︐但近期的
擴大主要由少數國家及行業主導︐
我們並未發現它們具有令人信服
的價值︒

新 興 市 場 高 收 益 債 券 中 ︐ 增
持亞洲
• 我們繼續增持亞洲︐這反映在有

選擇性地增持印尼︑印度及更廣
泛的亞洲信貸領域上︒我們之前
曾認為︐中國房地產領域的表現
已超過基本面︐最近的表現不佳
似乎證實了這一點︒與新興市場
高收益債券類似︐我們亦會增持
亞洲投資級債券︒

亞 洲 信 貸 雖 相 對 有 彈 性 ︐ 仍
難全身而退
• 雖然亞洲信貸在對美國及歐洲金

融業及未來經濟增長的擔憂中保
持相對彈性︐但該市場區隔並非
完全不受全球市場波動的影響︒
摩根大通亞洲信貸指數的零波動
利差擴大了34個基點至329個基
點︐消除了2023年第一季度的所
有收窄︐現已回到2022年底的水
平︒這被美國國債收益率的下降
緩解︐該資產類別年初至今的總
回報率為2.5%︒有趣的是︐亞洲
投資級債券的表現已逐漸趕上亞
洲高收益債券︐因為後者在年初
的 強 勁 表 現 已 化 為 泡 影 ︒ 截 至
2023年3月底︐亞洲投資級債券及
亞洲高收益債券的回報率分別為
2.5%和2.8%︒鑒於宏觀背景更具
挑戰性︐我們仍建議客戶保持防
禦性︐並保持我們對投資級而非
高收益債券的偏好︒

• 在亞洲投資級債券中︐較長存續
期及貝塔系數較低地區表現優異︐

包括香港︑新加坡︑泰國及印尼︒
在亞洲高收益債券中︐中國高收
益債券損失加劇︐印尼高收益債
券取代成為表現領先的債券︐這
與我們認為的中國高收益房地產
債 券 的 估 值 超 過 基 本 面 的 觀 點
一致︒

• 我們認為︐中國高收益房地產債
券的走弱可能是由於盈利警告的
大量發佈及疲軟的2022年業績打
壓 了 市 場 情 緒 ( 儘 管 並 非 出 乎 意
料)︑對「兩會」的失望以及對近
期銷售改善是否可持續的信心不
足所致︒雖然我們看到2月的銷售
額按年有所改善︐但這很可能是
由於2022年的基數較低︒復甦仍
處於起步階段︐尚不均衡︐二級
市場︑一線城市及國有企業表現
較好︐但並未惠及整個行業︒儘
管有在寬限期內還款的嘗試︐但
不斷錯過期限的息票提醒人們︐
流動性仍然緊張︐託管帳戶監管
仍然嚴格︒

• 與 發 達 市 場 地 區 的 同 行 相 比 ︐
亞 洲金融領域的波動性較小︐儘
管香港AT1及資產管理公司尚有些
疲軟︒在瑞士信貸倒閉後︐我們
認為亞洲銀行AT1相對於歐洲同行
的溢價仍然是合理的︐因為亞洲
銀行更有可能在無法生存之前直
接或間接獲得政府救助︐且亞洲
AT1的贖回風險較低︒
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華素梅農
華僑銀行執行董事︐投資策略(新加坡財富管理）

外匯及商品

「鑒於石油輸出國組織減產︐我們已將12個月布蘭特原油目標上調2美元/桶至92美元/桶︒
我們亦繼續看好黃金︐尤其是在任何回調時︐作為對美國經濟衰退風險的對沖︒」

黃金
• 我們對黃金的積極觀點比預期更

快實現︒我們仍看好貴金屬︒今
後︐我們認為黃金在2023年第二
季度可能會因風險情緒受益於銀
行業動蕩的平息而溫和下行︒我
們預計未來幾個月銀行信貸將回
落︐但不足以在今年引發聯儲局
的寬鬆週期︒我們預計5月將再
次加息25個基點︐聯儲局決定在
今年剩餘時間內將政策利率穩定
在5.00-5.25%︒我們繼續看好用
黃金對沖美國經濟衰退風險︐尤
其是在任何回調時期︒黃金仍在
投資組合多元化方面發揮重要作
用︐應該是具有長期投資注資期
的客戶的核心持倉︒由於經濟衰
退風險上升︐黃金將在2023年下
半年走高︒我們將6個月及12個月
的黃金預測上調至2,050美元/盎
司︒各國央行可能會繼續增加黃
金儲備︐以對沖地緣政治及經濟
風險︒

石油 
• 市場對中國政府提供更多政策支

持寄予厚望︒石油在過去一個月
經歷了一段顛簸的旅程︐由於人
們擔心銀行業的壓力可能引發全
面衰退︐3月中旬油價暴跌︒儘
管美國承諾在美國原油價格「等
於或低於」每桶67美元至72美元

時回購石油︐但美國決定推遲補
充戰略石油儲備︐這也導致油價
走軟︒

• 隨著供應風險再次浮出水面及需
求前景的改善︐我們的基本情況
仍然是原油從對銀行業的擔憂中
復甦︒在中國重新開放主導的需
求復甦的背景下︐石油市場將逐
漸收緊︒石油輸出國組織恢復其
石油央行行長角色的決定也將支
撐油價︒石油輸出國組織每天減
產 1 10萬桶的事實令市場感到驚
訝 ︒ 沙 烏 地 阿 拉 伯 以 每 天 減 產
500,000桶領先︐而伊拉克承諾
每天減產石油211,000桶︒鑒於石
油輸出國組織減產︐我們已將12
個月布蘭特原油目標上調2美元/
桶至92美元/桶︒

貨幣 
• 第一季度︐美元指數下跌近1%︐

而從3月的月度變化來看︐美元指
數下跌2.28%︒3月出人意料的市
場事件是突然有三家美國銀行在
一週內接連倒閉︐這可能突顯了
聯儲局貨幣政策的限制性︐並可
能揭示其他中小型美國銀行或許
同樣脆弱︒聯儲局亦有關注銀行
業危機如何可能導致信貸條件收
緊︒具體而言︐聯儲局主席鮑威
爾在聯邦公開市場委員會後的新
聞發佈會上表示︐信貸條件收緊

及銀行貸款下降將產生與加息類
似的影響︒隨著信貸緊縮或成為
接下來的主題︐這也意味著聯儲
局 當 前 的 緊 縮 週 期 可 能 接 近 尾
聲︒聯儲局溫和的加息軌跡或聯
儲局緊縮政策的「結束在望」可
以支撐市場情緒並打壓美元︒同
樣︐如果美國經濟增長放緩︐而
世界其他地區仍保持彈性︐美元
亦可就不利地位進行交易︒需要
注意的一個風險是市場與聯儲局
在降息時機上的脫節︒聯邦基金
期貨市場預計︐首次降息最早可
能在9月到來︐而聯儲局堅持認
為降息並非今年的基調︐這種暫
時的脫節將導致市場波動︐如果
聯儲局的頑固佔上風︐則市場重
新定價可能會導致美元面臨上行
壓力︒總體而言︐隨著聯儲局緊
縮政策進入週期後期︐我們堅持
對美元溫和至疲軟的看法︐而結
束時刻可能即將到來︒更根深蒂
固的去通脹趨勢亦將支持「結束
在望」的觀點︐並導致美元走弱︒
最近核心PCE通脹率的放緩雖然
溫和︐但仍支持「結束在望」的
說法︒另一個值得注意的風險是︐
在石油輸出國組織及成員國意外
減產後︐油價如何持續上漲︒儘
管如此︐包括聯儲局在內的大多
數央行最終放緩收緊政策︐以及
中國重新開放帶來的樂觀情緒︐

石油輸出國組織意外減產 應該有助於部分緩解對全球增長
的擔憂︒假設銀行危機傳染風險
有限︐不太嚴重的全球增長放緩
亦將支持順週期貨幣︐包括亞洲
(日本除外)的貨幣及澳元︐而逆
週期的美元則處於不利地位︒

• 歐元在3月的波動價格走勢中佔
有相當份額︐然後該月結束時兌
美元上漲2.5%︒美國及瑞士的銀
行業問題引發了市場對歐洲銀行
業的擔憂︒在部分歐洲官員發表
評論後︐已一定程度上恢復穩定︒
脆弱的情緒可能仍會給歐元帶來
下行風險︐但如果對歐盟銀行業
的擔憂被證明是短暫的(即沒有實
質性拋售)︐則我們預計歐元應該
能夠回升︒我們對歐元的前景轉
為略看好的看法︒3月︐對歐元
區銀行股的拋售仍然是值得關注
的風險︒如果這種情況持續︐我
們將需重新審視我們的前景︒除
非出現任何持續全球拋售︐並假
設歐元區銀行業保持彈性︐否則
歐元的疲軟可能被視為逢低買入
的機會︐原因是歐洲央行在通脹
壓力及歐元區彈性增長的情況下
仍堅定立場︐不隨波逐流︒

• 英鎊在3月走高(兌美元上漲2.6%)︒
英倫銀行行長貝利最近在講話中
聽起來亦相對強硬︒雖然他說利
率應該不會達到2008年的峰值︐
但他強調英國銀行體系狀況良好︐
通脹仍然是極需解決的焦點︐若
通脹壓力持續存在︐進一步加息
不無可能︒我們對英鎊的前景亦
轉為略看好的立場︐因為英國的
增長前景可能沒有人們擔心的那
般糟糕︐英倫銀行仍偏強硬︐國
內信用恢復︐英國脫歐後的歐盟

與英國關係正在好轉︐而疲軟的
能源價格緩解了政府財政︑企業
及家庭的壓力︒2022年第四季度
GDP的發佈亦證實︐英國僥倖躲
過技術性衰退︒預算責任辦公室
在其最近的報告中表示︐自去年
11月的上一次預測以來︐英國的
經濟及財政前景「有所改善」︒
總體而言︐儘管對國內基本面的
某些方面(滯脹風險︑消費緊縮等)
仍然存在一定擔憂情緒︐以及英
倫銀行轉變強硬立場的前景仍然
存在(這可能會抑制英鎊的復甦)︐
但溫和至疲軟的美元狀況︑增長
前景改善的初步跡象以及對英國
脫歐擔憂的消退︐應有助英鎊復
甦︒

• 3月美元兌離岸人民幣下跌1.2%︒
中國3月遠強於預期的採購經理
指數PMI為中國重新開放的傳聞
帶來一片歡呼︐並有助於提振勢
頭及情緒︒3月的非製造業PMI為
58.2(預期為55︐上月為56.3)︐而
製造業PMI較上月略有疲軟︐但
仍高於預期(實際為51.9︐預期為
51.6︐上月為52.6)︐這繼續支持
對中國重新開放的樂觀情緒︒在
3月的最後一週︐在岸亦出現一
些積極進展︓ 1 .阿里巴巴分拆為
6個主要部門(可能會給資本市場
帶來震動)︔2.馬雲回到中國可能
表 明 ︐ 對 私 營 部 門 的 監 管 打 擊
即將結束︔3.三大科技公司 — 百
度︑阿里巴巴及騰訊公佈的收益
好於預期︒該地區股市繼續保持
良好︐恒生指數在3月下半月錄
得超過7%的漲幅︒綜合上述︐更
廣泛的傳染風險消退︑中國實現
積極發展︑更強勁的PMI以及對

聯儲局的緊縮週期接近尾聲的預
期︐應會繼續為市場情緒提供廣
泛 支 持 ︒ 我 們 仍 然 認 為 ︐ 中 國
重新開放的篇章尚未全面展開︐
由消費引導的「逐步復甦」應為
該篇章的基調︒我們亦注意到︐
中國正計劃推出「投資中國」以
吸引外國投資︒未來幾週的經濟
數據將成為焦點︐持續良好的數
據應該會讓拋空中國的投機者失
望︐並導致更多資金進入被低估
的中國資產 — 這將有利於人民
幣︒經濟活動的持續回暖對中國
及區域增長亦應該是個好兆頭︒
我們必須關注的主要風險之一是
美國與中國之間持續的地緣政治
緊張局勢︐關係惡化可能會損傷
人民幣︒

• 3月︐由於聯儲局在美國銀行業
危機後採取溫和收緊政策︐導致
市場重新定價︐美元兌新加坡元
下跌1.3%︒與此同時︐仍有人預
期新加坡金管局將收緊︒我們認
為︐鑒於價格壓力仍居高不下︐
進一步收緊是適當的︒特別是︐
核心CPI仍保持在5.5%的高位︐
遠高於新加坡金管局3.5%至4.5%
的預測︒然而︐我們確實注意到
整體CPI正在放緩︐而服務︑私
人運輸及食品價格等一些組成部
分的價格上漲也暫停了︒然而︐
整體CPI為6.3%︐仍接近新加坡
金管局5.5%至6.5%的預期上限︐
新加坡金管局暫停其緊縮週期可
能為時尚早︒在短期過後︐由於
宏觀基本面的彈性及中國重新開
放帶來的樂觀情緒︐我們仍認為
新加坡元前景將輕微看漲︒
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黃金
• 我們對黃金的積極觀點比預期更

快實現︒我們仍看好貴金屬︒今
後︐我們認為黃金在2023年第二
季度可能會因風險情緒受益於銀
行業動蕩的平息而溫和下行︒我
們預計未來幾個月銀行信貸將回
落︐但不足以在今年引發聯儲局
的寬鬆週期︒我們預計5月將再
次加息25個基點︐聯儲局決定在
今年剩餘時間內將政策利率穩定
在5.00-5.25%︒我們繼續看好用
黃金對沖美國經濟衰退風險︐尤
其是在任何回調時期︒黃金仍在
投資組合多元化方面發揮重要作
用︐應該是具有長期投資注資期
的客戶的核心持倉︒由於經濟衰
退風險上升︐黃金將在2023年下
半年走高︒我們將6個月及12個月
的黃金預測上調至2,050美元/盎
司︒各國央行可能會繼續增加黃
金儲備︐以對沖地緣政治及經濟
風險︒

石油 
• 市場對中國政府提供更多政策支

持寄予厚望︒石油在過去一個月
經歷了一段顛簸的旅程︐由於人
們擔心銀行業的壓力可能引發全
面衰退︐3月中旬油價暴跌︒儘
管美國承諾在美國原油價格「等
於或低於」每桶67美元至72美元

時回購石油︐但美國決定推遲補
充戰略石油儲備︐這也導致油價
走軟︒

• 隨著供應風險再次浮出水面及需
求前景的改善︐我們的基本情況
仍然是原油從對銀行業的擔憂中
復甦︒在中國重新開放主導的需
求復甦的背景下︐石油市場將逐
漸收緊︒石油輸出國組織恢復其
石油央行行長角色的決定也將支
撐油價︒石油輸出國組織每天減
產 1 10萬桶的事實令市場感到驚
訝 ︒ 沙 烏 地 阿 拉 伯 以 每 天 減 產
500,000桶領先︐而伊拉克承諾
每天減產石油211,000桶︒鑒於石
油輸出國組織減產︐我們已將12
個月布蘭特原油目標上調2美元/
桶至92美元/桶︒

貨幣 
• 第一季度︐美元指數下跌近1%︐

而從3月的月度變化來看︐美元指
數下跌2.28%︒3月出人意料的市
場事件是突然有三家美國銀行在
一週內接連倒閉︐這可能突顯了
聯儲局貨幣政策的限制性︐並可
能揭示其他中小型美國銀行或許
同樣脆弱︒聯儲局亦有關注銀行
業危機如何可能導致信貸條件收
緊︒具體而言︐聯儲局主席鮑威
爾在聯邦公開市場委員會後的新
聞發佈會上表示︐信貸條件收緊

及銀行貸款下降將產生與加息類
似的影響︒隨著信貸緊縮或成為
接下來的主題︐這也意味著聯儲
局 當 前 的 緊 縮 週 期 可 能 接 近 尾
聲︒聯儲局溫和的加息軌跡或聯
儲局緊縮政策的「結束在望」可
以支撐市場情緒並打壓美元︒同
樣︐如果美國經濟增長放緩︐而
世界其他地區仍保持彈性︐美元
亦可就不利地位進行交易︒需要
注意的一個風險是市場與聯儲局
在降息時機上的脫節︒聯邦基金
期貨市場預計︐首次降息最早可
能在9月到來︐而聯儲局堅持認
為降息並非今年的基調︐這種暫
時的脫節將導致市場波動︐如果
聯儲局的頑固佔上風︐則市場重
新定價可能會導致美元面臨上行
壓力︒總體而言︐隨著聯儲局緊
縮政策進入週期後期︐我們堅持
對美元溫和至疲軟的看法︐而結
束時刻可能即將到來︒更根深蒂
固的去通脹趨勢亦將支持「結束
在望」的觀點︐並導致美元走弱︒
最近核心PCE通脹率的放緩雖然
溫和︐但仍支持「結束在望」的
說法︒另一個值得注意的風險是︐
在石油輸出國組織及成員國意外
減產後︐油價如何持續上漲︒儘
管如此︐包括聯儲局在內的大多
數央行最終放緩收緊政策︐以及
中國重新開放帶來的樂觀情緒︐

應該有助於部分緩解對全球增長
的擔憂︒假設銀行危機傳染風險
有限︐不太嚴重的全球增長放緩
亦將支持順週期貨幣︐包括亞洲
(日本除外)的貨幣及澳元︐而逆
週期的美元則處於不利地位︒

• 歐元在3月的波動價格走勢中佔
有相當份額︐然後該月結束時兌
美元上漲2.5%︒美國及瑞士的銀
行業問題引發了市場對歐洲銀行
業的擔憂︒在部分歐洲官員發表
評論後︐已一定程度上恢復穩定︒
脆弱的情緒可能仍會給歐元帶來
下行風險︐但如果對歐盟銀行業
的擔憂被證明是短暫的(即沒有實
質性拋售)︐則我們預計歐元應該
能夠回升︒我們對歐元的前景轉
為略看好的看法︒3月︐對歐元
區銀行股的拋售仍然是值得關注
的風險︒如果這種情況持續︐我
們將需重新審視我們的前景︒除
非出現任何持續全球拋售︐並假
設歐元區銀行業保持彈性︐否則
歐元的疲軟可能被視為逢低買入
的機會︐原因是歐洲央行在通脹
壓力及歐元區彈性增長的情況下
仍堅定立場︐不隨波逐流︒

• 英鎊在3月走高(兌美元上漲2.6%)︒
英倫銀行行長貝利最近在講話中
聽起來亦相對強硬︒雖然他說利
率應該不會達到2008年的峰值︐
但他強調英國銀行體系狀況良好︐
通脹仍然是極需解決的焦點︐若
通脹壓力持續存在︐進一步加息
不無可能︒我們對英鎊的前景亦
轉為略看好的立場︐因為英國的
增長前景可能沒有人們擔心的那
般糟糕︐英倫銀行仍偏強硬︐國
內信用恢復︐英國脫歐後的歐盟

與英國關係正在好轉︐而疲軟的
能源價格緩解了政府財政︑企業
及家庭的壓力︒2022年第四季度
GDP的發佈亦證實︐英國僥倖躲
過技術性衰退︒預算責任辦公室
在其最近的報告中表示︐自去年
11月的上一次預測以來︐英國的
經濟及財政前景「有所改善」︒
總體而言︐儘管對國內基本面的
某些方面(滯脹風險︑消費緊縮等)
仍然存在一定擔憂情緒︐以及英
倫銀行轉變強硬立場的前景仍然
存在(這可能會抑制英鎊的復甦)︐
但溫和至疲軟的美元狀況︑增長
前景改善的初步跡象以及對英國
脫歐擔憂的消退︐應有助英鎊復
甦︒

• 3月美元兌離岸人民幣下跌1.2%︒
中國3月遠強於預期的採購經理
指數PMI為中國重新開放的傳聞
帶來一片歡呼︐並有助於提振勢
頭及情緒︒3月的非製造業PMI為
58.2(預期為55︐上月為56.3)︐而
製造業PMI較上月略有疲軟︐但
仍高於預期(實際為51.9︐預期為
51.6︐上月為52.6)︐這繼續支持
對中國重新開放的樂觀情緒︒在
3月的最後一週︐在岸亦出現一
些積極進展︓ 1 .阿里巴巴分拆為
6個主要部門(可能會給資本市場
帶來震動)︔2.馬雲回到中國可能
表 明 ︐ 對 私 營 部 門 的 監 管 打 擊
即將結束︔3.三大科技公司 — 百
度︑阿里巴巴及騰訊公佈的收益
好於預期︒該地區股市繼續保持
良好︐恒生指數在3月下半月錄
得超過7%的漲幅︒綜合上述︐更
廣泛的傳染風險消退︑中國實現
積極發展︑更強勁的PMI以及對

聯儲局的緊縮週期接近尾聲的預
期︐應會繼續為市場情緒提供廣
泛 支 持 ︒ 我 們 仍 然 認 為 ︐ 中 國
重新開放的篇章尚未全面展開︐
由消費引導的「逐步復甦」應為
該篇章的基調︒我們亦注意到︐
中國正計劃推出「投資中國」以
吸引外國投資︒未來幾週的經濟
數據將成為焦點︐持續良好的數
據應該會讓拋空中國的投機者失
望︐並導致更多資金進入被低估
的中國資產 — 這將有利於人民
幣︒經濟活動的持續回暖對中國
及區域增長亦應該是個好兆頭︒
我們必須關注的主要風險之一是
美國與中國之間持續的地緣政治
緊張局勢︐關係惡化可能會損傷
人民幣︒

• 3月︐由於聯儲局在美國銀行業
危機後採取溫和收緊政策︐導致
市場重新定價︐美元兌新加坡元
下跌1.3%︒與此同時︐仍有人預
期新加坡金管局將收緊︒我們認
為︐鑒於價格壓力仍居高不下︐
進一步收緊是適當的︒特別是︐
核心CPI仍保持在5.5%的高位︐
遠高於新加坡金管局3.5%至4.5%
的預測︒然而︐我們確實注意到
整體CPI正在放緩︐而服務︑私
人運輸及食品價格等一些組成部
分的價格上漲也暫停了︒然而︐
整體CPI為6.3%︐仍接近新加坡
金管局5.5%至6.5%的預期上限︐
新加坡金管局暫停其緊縮週期可
能為時尚早︒在短期過後︐由於
宏觀基本面的彈性及中國重新開
放帶來的樂觀情緒︐我們仍認為
新加坡元前景將輕微看漲︒
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The market turbulence of March 2023 will likely find its way into many case studies and textbooks as yet another illustration 
of how risky investing can be at the end of an extended business cycle. The closure of two regional banks in the US 
followed by the failure of a large Swiss bank sent markets into turmoil, putting pressure on banking stocks as well as 
various credit instruments associated with the sector, especially CoCos/AT1s. In the meantime, technology and growth 
equities staged a steady ascent, partly due to increasing market optimism that global interest rates could be inflecting 
down imminently amidst the banking stress.
 
Relative calm has since returned to the markets, with regulators stepping in with various forms of intervention, ranging 
from new credit facilities, deposit insurance and policy clarifications. Major central banks like the Federal Reserve (Fed), 
European Central Bank (ECB) and Bank of England (BoE) also proceeded with rate hikes in March, avoiding surprises to the 
market. While the near-term concerns of investors are assuaged, we believe credit conditions in the broader economy are 
likely to further tighten, which could add to growth headwinds for major Developed Markets (DM).
 
In light of heightened growth risks, we now expect only one more Fed rate hike for this cycle to take place at the Fed’s 
next meeting in May. We expect to see continued heightened volatility in rates and FX ahead given the continued tug of 
war between inflation and growth risks.
 
We continue to advocate a more guarded positioning in portfolios. We remain Overweight on US Treasuries (UST) and DM 
Investment Grade (IG) bonds as hedges against a potential recession and Neutral on equities. China is experiencing an 
upswing in its economic and market cycle and while it is not completely insulated from global markets, we continue to 
see positive risk-reward in Chinese equities.
 
Lastly, diversification tends to be most important during periods where broad asset performances are volatile.
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Challenges Continue

GLOBAL OUTLOOK

“Recession risks are rising as the lagged impact of last year’s interest rate hikes affects 
economic activity this year. We forecast the US will suffer a recession in the second half of 
2023.” 

• The first quarter of 2023 ended 

with the S&P 500 Index rallying, 

credit spreads tightening and 

the US Dollar falling on hopes 

the Fed will soon pivot away 

from inflation-curbing interest 

rate hikes. Investors are betting 

the Fed will start cutting rates 

and stop shrinking its balance 

sheet for three reasons. First, 

recession risks are rising as the 

lagged impact of last year’s 

interest rate hikes affects 

economic activity this year. We 

forecast the US will suffer a 

recession in the second half of 

2023, thus keeping the economy 

from expanding for the whole 

year as our table of GDP growth 

projections shows. For example, 

the US manufacturing ISM survey - a 

key indicator of confidence - has 

printed below 50.0 for the last 

five months. Readings above 

50.0 indicate firms expect activity 

to expand while results below 

50.0 imply activity is anticipated 

to contract.

• In addition, unemployment may 

be starting to increase now as 

the US economy slows. February’s 

employment report showed 

America’s jobless rate rose from 

a 53-year low of 3.4% to 3.6%. 

Unemployment remains very 

low. But historically, if the US 

unemployment rate increases by 

0.5 percentage points within a 

12-month period, the deterioration 

in employment conditions has 

been sufficient to push the US 

into recession each time since 

the Second World War.

• Similarly, the US Treasury (UST) 

market has been highlighting 

recession risks. The yield curve 

has been inverted for nine 

months now. Fed rate hikes have 

caused investors to mark down 

future growth prospects. Thus, 

short-term 2Y UST yields, that 

track the Fed funds interest rate 

closely, have traded above 

longer-term 10Y US Treasury 

yields, signalling the US economy 

is at risk of contracting.

• More recently, the spread 

between 2Y and 10Y UST yields – 

that had been as wide as 100 

basis points (bps) – has begun 

to narrow. Investors, concerned 

about the sudden flare up in 

financial stability in the US and 

Switzerland last month, are 

anticipating that the Fed will be 

forced to cut interest rates in the 

second half of this year now.

• Second, hopes are rising that 

central banks are near the end of 

their year-long campaign of 

interest rate hikes because 

inflation is peaking.

• Third, last month’s failure of 

several small US banks is likely to 

tighten financial conditions and 

thus reduce the need for further 

Fed rate hikes to curb inflation.

• Smaller US banks have been 

suffering as the Fed’s interest 

rate rises increased bond yields, 

hitting the banks’ holdings of 

Treasury bonds. At the same 

time, higher interest rates have 

caused smaller US banks to 
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struggle to retain deposits as 

money market funds offer much 

higher returns. Thus, US depositors 

have been shifting funds to 

larger banks for safety, making 

smaller banks less willing to lend 

to borrowers, thus increasing 

the risk of a credit crunch.

• In response to last month’s bank 

failures, the Fed set up a new 

Bank Term Funding Programme 

to allow illiquid banks to borrow 

against the face value of their 

Treasury bonds. This has led to 

the central bank’s balance sheet 

rising suddenly.

• When the Fed has printed 

money – quantitative easing 

(QE) – to stimulate the economy, 

equities have benefited. Similarly, 

the S&P 500 Index rallied again 

at the end of last month as the 

central bank’s balance sheet 

expanded to provide liquidity to 

smaller banks.

• We think the major central banks 

are nearing the end of their 

interest rate hikes to curb 

inflation given increasing fears of 

recession and the sudden 

flare-up in financial stability on 

both sides of the Atlantic.

• Last month, the Fed raised its Fed 

funds rate again to curb inflation 

by 25bps to 4.75-5.00%. But the 

Federal Open Market Committee 

(FOMC) meeting was dovish with 

officials more cautious than 

before.

• The central bank’s statement only 

noted: “some additional policy 

firming may be appropriate”. On 

average, FOMC members only 

forecast one more 25bps 

increase in the fed funds rate to 

reach 5.00-5.25% this year.

• Furthermore, officials warned 

that last month’s bank failures 

and the fears that other banks 

may struggle could hurt growth: 

“recent developments are likely 

to result in tighter credit conditions 

for households and businesses, 

and to weigh on economic 

activity, hiring, and inflation”.

• With the Fed more cautious, we 

now forecast only one last 

25bps rate hike in May with Fed 

funds peaking at 5.00-5.25%. But 

we do not think the central bank 

will be able to cut interest rates 

later this year even if the US 

economy suffers a recession 

because inflation is likely to 

remain sticky.

• We think core inflation will stay 

above the Fed’s 2% target at the 

end of 2023 and 2024 at around 

3.5% and 2.5% respectively. We 

thus anticipate the central bank 

will only start cutting interest 

rates from March 2024.

• Investors should therefore 

maintain a cautious stance and 

not expect the Fed to turn 

dovish and pivot towards 

interest rate cuts this year.



• The first quarter of 2023 ended 

with the S&P 500 Index rallying, 

credit spreads tightening and 

the US Dollar falling on hopes 

the Fed will soon pivot away 

from inflation-curbing interest 

rate hikes. Investors are betting 

the Fed will start cutting rates 

and stop shrinking its balance 

sheet for three reasons. First, 

recession risks are rising as the 

lagged impact of last year’s 

interest rate hikes affects 

economic activity this year. We 

forecast the US will suffer a 

recession in the second half of 

2023, thus keeping the economy 

from expanding for the whole 

year as our table of GDP growth 

projections shows. For example, 

the US manufacturing ISM survey - a 

key indicator of confidence - has 

printed below 50.0 for the last 

five months. Readings above 

50.0 indicate firms expect activity 

to expand while results below 

50.0 imply activity is anticipated 

to contract.

• In addition, unemployment may 

be starting to increase now as 

the US economy slows. February’s 

employment report showed 

America’s jobless rate rose from 

a 53-year low of 3.4% to 3.6%. 

Unemployment remains very 

low. But historically, if the US 

unemployment rate increases by 

0.5 percentage points within a 

12-month period, the deterioration 

in employment conditions has 

been sufficient to push the US 

into recession each time since 

the Second World War.

• Similarly, the US Treasury (UST) 

market has been highlighting 

recession risks. The yield curve 

has been inverted for nine 

months now. Fed rate hikes have 

caused investors to mark down 

future growth prospects. Thus, 

short-term 2Y UST yields, that 

track the Fed funds interest rate 

closely, have traded above 

longer-term 10Y US Treasury 

yields, signalling the US economy 

is at risk of contracting.

• More recently, the spread 

between 2Y and 10Y UST yields – 

that had been as wide as 100 

basis points (bps) – has begun 

to narrow. Investors, concerned 

about the sudden flare up in 

financial stability in the US and 

Switzerland last month, are 

anticipating that the Fed will be 

forced to cut interest rates in the 

second half of this year now.

• Second, hopes are rising that 

central banks are near the end of 

their year-long campaign of 

interest rate hikes because 

inflation is peaking.

• Third, last month’s failure of 

several small US banks is likely to 

tighten financial conditions and 

thus reduce the need for further 

Fed rate hikes to curb inflation.

• Smaller US banks have been 

suffering as the Fed’s interest 

rate rises increased bond yields, 

hitting the banks’ holdings of 

Treasury bonds. At the same 

time, higher interest rates have 

caused smaller US banks to 
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struggle to retain deposits as 

money market funds offer much 

higher returns. Thus, US depositors 

have been shifting funds to 

larger banks for safety, making 

smaller banks less willing to lend 

to borrowers, thus increasing 

the risk of a credit crunch.

• In response to last month’s bank 

failures, the Fed set up a new 

Bank Term Funding Programme 

to allow illiquid banks to borrow 

against the face value of their 

Treasury bonds. This has led to 

the central bank’s balance sheet 

rising suddenly.

• When the Fed has printed 

money – quantitative easing 

(QE) – to stimulate the economy, 

equities have benefited. Similarly, 

the S&P 500 Index rallied again 

at the end of last month as the 

central bank’s balance sheet 

expanded to provide liquidity to 

smaller banks.

• We think the major central banks 

are nearing the end of their 

interest rate hikes to curb 

inflation given increasing fears of 

recession and the sudden 

flare-up in financial stability on 

both sides of the Atlantic.

• Last month, the Fed raised its Fed 

funds rate again to curb inflation 

by 25bps to 4.75-5.00%. But the 

Federal Open Market Committee 

(FOMC) meeting was dovish with 

officials more cautious than 

before.

• The central bank’s statement only 

noted: “some additional policy 

firming may be appropriate”. On 

average, FOMC members only 

forecast one more 25bps 

increase in the fed funds rate to 

reach 5.00-5.25% this year.

• Furthermore, officials warned 

that last month’s bank failures 

and the fears that other banks 

may struggle could hurt growth: 

“recent developments are likely 

to result in tighter credit conditions 

for households and businesses, 

and to weigh on economic 

activity, hiring, and inflation”.

• With the Fed more cautious, we 

now forecast only one last 

25bps rate hike in May with Fed 

funds peaking at 5.00-5.25%. But 

we do not think the central bank 

will be able to cut interest rates 

later this year even if the US 

economy suffers a recession 

because inflation is likely to 

remain sticky.

• We think core inflation will stay 

above the Fed’s 2% target at the 

end of 2023 and 2024 at around 

3.5% and 2.5% respectively. We 

thus anticipate the central bank 

will only start cutting interest 

rates from March 2024.

• Investors should therefore 

maintain a cautious stance and 

not expect the Fed to turn 

dovish and pivot towards 

interest rate cuts this year.



% 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023
Developed Markets 1.6 -4.3 5.4 2.5 0.3
 US 2.3 -2.8 5.9 2.1 0.0
 Eurozone 1.2 -6.3 5.3 3.5 0.0
 UK 1.4 -11.0 7.6 4.1 -0.3
 Japan -0.2 -4.3 2.2 1.0 1.0 
 Asia-4 1.7 -0.5 5.6 2.1 1.8
Emerging Markets 3.6 -2.0 6.8 3.7 3.9
 China 6.1 2.2 8.1 3.0 5.2
 India 4.5 -6.0 8.7 6.7 5.7
 ASEAN-4 4.5 -4.4 3.5 5.6 4.6
World 2.8 -2.9 6.2 3.2 2.5

Global growth outlook

Asia-4 covers Hong Kong, Singapore, South Korea and Taiwan.
ASEAN-4 includes Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines and Thailand.
Source: Bank of Singapore
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% 3M 6M 12M
Forecast for US interest rates 
 Fed Funds Rate 5.00-5.25 5.00-5.25 4.75-5.00
 2-Year US Treasury 4.00 3.50 3.00
 5-Year US Treasury  3.50 3.50 3.15
 10-Year US Treasury  3.50 3.50 3.25
 30-Year US Treasury  3.60 3.50 3.40
Forecast for US SOFR swap rates 
 2-Year Rate 4.00 3.40 3.00
 5-Year Rate 3.40 3.40 3.15
 10-Year Rate 3.30 3.50 3.25
 30-Year Rate 3.10 3.50 3.40

Interest rates forecasts

Source: Bank of Singapore
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Overall Neutral Stance

EQUITIES

“In Equities, we have an overall Neutral position. We maintain our regional allocation with a 
Neutral rating for the US, Underweight for Europe, and Overweight on Asia ex-Japan.”

• March continued to be an 

uncertain time for global 

equities as turbulence in the 

banking sector dampened 

market sentiment. We maintain 

our regional allocations with a 

Neutral rating for the US, 

Underweight for Europe, and 

Overweight on Asia ex-Japan. 

Within our sector allocation, we 

are upgrading Consumer Staples 

and Utilities to Overweight, as 

we add defensiveness within 

our equity allocations. We also 

continue to prefer quality 

names and those exposed to 

positive structural themes such 

as the energy transition and 

generative AI spending over the 

longer-term.

Different regions, different tales
• Recent turbulence in the US and 

European banking sectors over 

the past month have resulted in 

higher recession risks given an 

environment where commercial, 

industrial and consumer lending 

conditions were already tightening. 

In China, we continue to see 

resiliency, especially in the onshore 

A-shares market. Over the next 

few years, key structural investment 

themes in China will be technology 

and innovation, rising domestic 

consumption and prevention of 

financial risks. Outside of China, 

the MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index 

ended March on a more positive 

note on account of the Fed’s 

dovish 25 basis point (bps) rate 

hike and the strengthening of 

Asian currencies which helped 

drive foreign inflows into Asia 

ex-Japan. In Japan, with the new 

Bank of Japan (BOJ) leadership 

team on board in April, we do not 

expect immediate changes to 

Japan’s low interest rates, following 

Ueda’s agreement with outgoing 

governor Kuroda that inflation 

looks transitory.

US – Recessionary risks increasing 
• Within a matter of weeks, 

investors’ focus has shifted from 

concerns around tighter monetary 

policy to increasing recession 

risks resulting from stress in the 

regional banking sector. The risks 

are not trivial, as regional banks in 

aggregate are crucial for the US 

economy, given that their loan 

books account for nearly 40% of 

total credit creation in the US. 

This builds on existing credit 

headwinds as commercial, 

industrial and consumer lending 

conditions were already tightening 

prior to the failure of a number of 

high-profile banks. The shape of 

the yield curve is also informative: 

while an inversion of the yield 

curve typically indicates an 

impending recession within 12 

months, a re-steepening from 

the trough often occurs when 

growth risks become elevated – 

something that we are seeing 

currently. All considered, we 

believe that consensus 

expectations of flat earnings per 

share (EPS) growth for this year to 

be too optimistic. We adopt a 

defensive posture and would 

advocate quality names against 

this uncertain macro backdrop.

Europe – Sentiment dented by 
reality check
• Sentiment in European equities 

has been dented by the events of 

the past few weeks, which reminds 

us of the consequences of 

monetary tightening. Companies 

and individuals are starting to 

feel the effects, and recent 

developments also remind us 

that fault lines can show up in 

unpredictable ways under this 

high interest rate environment. 

Deteriorating credit conditions 

are also already in place: bank 

lending standards are tightening; 

the credit impulse is weakening 

and money supply growth is 

fading. That said, the European 

Central Bank (ECB) signalled it 

stands ready to act in order to 

preserve financial stability.

• Along with our expectations of 

slowing growth, elevated risk 

premia and fading EPS 

expectations, we favour a more 

defensive tilt in the portfolio, and 

advocate shelters in Consumer 

Staples, Healthcare and Utilities. 

Select companies in Utilities and 

Industrials also offer positive 

structural growth over the longer 

term given the higher capital 

spending in renewables and 

energy transition.

Japan – Focus shifts to new 
fiscal year guidance and policy 
direction from the new BoJ 
governor
• April will bring changes to 

Japan, as a fresh fiscal year kicks 

off and a new BOJ team headed 

by Ueda comes on board. We 

expect markets to focus on the 

initial FY24 (fiscal year ending in 

March 2024) corporate earnings 

guidance which is expected to 

moderate to +4.1%, from +6.5% 

in FY23. With a new BOJ leadership 

team, we do not expect immediate 

changes to Japan’s low interest 

rates, following Ueda’s agreement 

with outgoing governor Kuroda 

that inflation looks transitory. 

The new governor could announce 

a comprehensive review of 

monetary policies, which incoming 

deputy governor Uchida indicated 

could take a year. This could 

mean a period of range-trading 

in equities pending further 

visibility, although the risk of 

potential policy changes down 

the road could still add volatility 

to the market.

Asia ex-Japan – Focus on 
macroeconomic and geopolitical 
events post-earnings wrap
• The MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index 

experienced another volatile 

month but ended March on a 

more positive note on account 

of the Federal Reserve’s dovish 

25bps rate hike and strengthening 

of Asian currencies which 

helped drive foreign inflows 

into Asia ex-Japan.

• Slightly more than 80% of MSCI 

Asia ex-Japan Index’s market 

capitalisation have reported 

their 4Q22 and 2022 results, as at 

24 March 2023. Year-on-year 

growth has come in at -26% and 

-3%, respectively, coming in 

below the street’s expectations. 

Markets which have disappointed 

the most include Hong Kong, 

Thailand and South Korea. On 

the other hand, Singapore, 

Indonesia and China have 

exceeded earnings expectations. 

Looking ahead, Refinitiv 

consensus is projecting muted 

EPS growth of 2.1% for 2023, 

although this is stronger than for 

the MSCI All Country World 

Index (ACWI). This is followed 

by a stronger 19.0% increase 

forecasted for 2024.

• We cur rent ly  have an  

Underweight rating on MSCI 

India Index. We note that its 

forward price-to-earnings (P/E) 

multiple has moderated from 

21x as of end-2022 to 19x, which 

is 0.3 standard deviations above 

its 10-year average of 18.1x. 

While valuations appear more 

reasonable, MSCI India Index 

has a relatively high exposure to 

the financial sector (25.5% of its 

market capitalisation as at 28 

February 2023), and this could 

impact investors’ sentiment 

given ongoing concerns over 

the broader banking sector. 

Furthermore, earnings revision 

has turned negative again for 

India.

Sector views
• Concerns triggered by recent 

bank failures are not fully 

representative of the broad 

fundamentals of the global 

banking sector in our view, 

although market confidence has 

been hit and will require time to 

stabilise. Proactive action taken by 

regulators to provide liquidity 

backstops have been positive and 

reflect lessons learnt during past 

recessions. We maintain a 

selective stance given tighter 

regulatory oversight, funding costs 

and credit standards expected 

ahead which will likely weigh on 

growth. At the same time, market 

focus has shifted to weaker links 

that may be more vulnerable to 

risks from tighter monetary policy, 

and we reiterate our call to use 

the market bounces to manage 

oversized positions. We favour 

global systemically important 

banks and large banks with strong 

quality deposit franchises, 

diversified funding sources and 

solid liquidity buffers to withstand 

volatility.

• Meanwhile, we expect continued 

volatility in equities. To add further 

defensiveness to investor portfolios, 

we upgrade the Global Consumer 

Staples sector from Neutral to 

Overweight. Given the more 

defensive nature of consumer 

staples firms’ business models, 

easing inflationary pressures and 

improved consumption prospects 

helped by China’s reopening, we 

expect sector earnings to be 

relatively more stable with 4% and 

9% forecast for FY23 and FY24 

respectively. We also upgrade 

Global Util it ies from Neutral 

to Overweight given the 

defensiveness of the sector, the 

expected secular acceleration in 

renewables growth, and we are 

also encouraged that power 

purchase agreement prices have 

also been rising.

• In Global Technology, most of 

March was a quiet one in terms of 

news flow, as markets focused 

their attention on the banking 

turmoil, though there was more 

action in the Chinese space 

towards the end of the month. In 

fact, we see the market 

increasingly treating mega and 

big cap tech names as defensive 

plays for their portfolios. 

Generative AI spending has also 

boosted the outlook within the 

Technology sector, and we see 

this as a multi-year structural 

theme driving growth. In China, 

internet companies are seeing a 

gradual sequential recovery 

across business verticals, boding 

well for market sentiment ahead. 

Tencent’s positive guidance and 

Alibaba’s re-organisation sparked 

a significant share price rally, and 

also supported the broader 

Chinese internet space as well.



• March continued to be an 

uncertain time for global 

equities as turbulence in the 

banking sector dampened 

market sentiment. We maintain 

our regional allocations with a 

Neutral rating for the US, 

Underweight for Europe, and 

Overweight on Asia ex-Japan. 

Within our sector allocation, we 

are upgrading Consumer Staples 

and Utilities to Overweight, as 

we add defensiveness within 

our equity allocations. We also 

continue to prefer quality 

names and those exposed to 

positive structural themes such 

as the energy transition and 

generative AI spending over the 

longer-term.

Different regions, different tales
• Recent turbulence in the US and 

European banking sectors over 

the past month have resulted in 

higher recession risks given an 

environment where commercial, 

industrial and consumer lending 

conditions were already tightening. 

In China, we continue to see 

resiliency, especially in the onshore 

A-shares market. Over the next 

few years, key structural investment 

themes in China will be technology 

and innovation, rising domestic 

consumption and prevention of 

financial risks. Outside of China, 

the MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index 

ended March on a more positive 

note on account of the Fed’s 

dovish 25 basis point (bps) rate 

hike and the strengthening of 

Asian currencies which helped 

drive foreign inflows into Asia 

ex-Japan. In Japan, with the new 

Bank of Japan (BOJ) leadership 

team on board in April, we do not 

expect immediate changes to 

Japan’s low interest rates, following 

Ueda’s agreement with outgoing 

governor Kuroda that inflation 

looks transitory.

US – Recessionary risks increasing 
• Within a matter of weeks, 

investors’ focus has shifted from 

concerns around tighter monetary 

policy to increasing recession 

risks resulting from stress in the 

regional banking sector. The risks 

are not trivial, as regional banks in 

aggregate are crucial for the US 

economy, given that their loan 

books account for nearly 40% of 

total credit creation in the US. 

This builds on existing credit 

headwinds as commercial, 

industrial and consumer lending 

conditions were already tightening 

prior to the failure of a number of 

high-profile banks. The shape of 

the yield curve is also informative: 

while an inversion of the yield 

curve typically indicates an 

impending recession within 12 

months, a re-steepening from 

the trough often occurs when 

growth risks become elevated – 

something that we are seeing 

currently. All considered, we 

believe that consensus 

expectations of flat earnings per 

share (EPS) growth for this year to 

be too optimistic. We adopt a 

defensive posture and would 

advocate quality names against 

this uncertain macro backdrop.
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Europe – Sentiment dented by 
reality check
• Sentiment in European equities 

has been dented by the events of 

the past few weeks, which reminds 

us of the consequences of 

monetary tightening. Companies 

and individuals are starting to 

feel the effects, and recent 

developments also remind us 

that fault lines can show up in 

unpredictable ways under this 

high interest rate environment. 

Deteriorating credit conditions 

are also already in place: bank 

lending standards are tightening; 

the credit impulse is weakening 

and money supply growth is 

fading. That said, the European 

Central Bank (ECB) signalled it 

stands ready to act in order to 

preserve financial stability.

• Along with our expectations of 

slowing growth, elevated risk 

premia and fading EPS 

expectations, we favour a more 

defensive tilt in the portfolio, and 

advocate shelters in Consumer 

Staples, Healthcare and Utilities. 

Select companies in Utilities and 

Industrials also offer positive 

structural growth over the longer 

term given the higher capital 

spending in renewables and 

energy transition.

Japan – Focus shifts to new 
fiscal year guidance and policy 
direction from the new BoJ 
governor
• April will bring changes to 

Japan, as a fresh fiscal year kicks 

off and a new BOJ team headed 

by Ueda comes on board. We 

expect markets to focus on the 

initial FY24 (fiscal year ending in 

March 2024) corporate earnings 

guidance which is expected to 

moderate to +4.1%, from +6.5% 

in FY23. With a new BOJ leadership 

team, we do not expect immediate 

changes to Japan’s low interest 

rates, following Ueda’s agreement 

with outgoing governor Kuroda 

that inflation looks transitory. 

The new governor could announce 

a comprehensive review of 

monetary policies, which incoming 

deputy governor Uchida indicated 

could take a year. This could 

mean a period of range-trading 

in equities pending further 

visibility, although the risk of 

potential policy changes down 

the road could still add volatility 

to the market.

Asia ex-Japan – Focus on 
macroeconomic and geopolitical 
events post-earnings wrap
• The MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index 

experienced another volatile 

month but ended March on a 

more positive note on account 

of the Federal Reserve’s dovish 

25bps rate hike and strengthening 

of Asian currencies which 

helped drive foreign inflows 

into Asia ex-Japan.

• Slightly more than 80% of MSCI 

Asia ex-Japan Index’s market 

capitalisation have reported 

their 4Q22 and 2022 results, as at 

24 March 2023. Year-on-year 

growth has come in at -26% and 

-3%, respectively, coming in 

below the street’s expectations. 

Markets which have disappointed 

the most include Hong Kong, 

Thailand and South Korea. On 

the other hand, Singapore, 

Indonesia and China have 

exceeded earnings expectations. 

Looking ahead, Refinitiv 

consensus is projecting muted 

EPS growth of 2.1% for 2023, 

although this is stronger than for 

the MSCI All Country World 

Index (ACWI). This is followed 

by a stronger 19.0% increase 

forecasted for 2024.

• We cur rent ly  have an  

Underweight rating on MSCI 

India Index. We note that its 

forward price-to-earnings (P/E) 

multiple has moderated from 

21x as of end-2022 to 19x, which 

is 0.3 standard deviations above 

its 10-year average of 18.1x. 

While valuations appear more 

reasonable, MSCI India Index 

has a relatively high exposure to 

the financial sector (25.5% of its 

market capitalisation as at 28 

February 2023), and this could 

impact investors’ sentiment 

given ongoing concerns over 

the broader banking sector. 

Furthermore, earnings revision 

has turned negative again for 

India.

Sector views
• Concerns triggered by recent 

bank failures are not fully 

representative of the broad 

fundamentals of the global 

banking sector in our view, 

although market confidence has 

been hit and will require time to 

stabilise. Proactive action taken by 

regulators to provide liquidity 

backstops have been positive and 

reflect lessons learnt during past 

recessions. We maintain a 

selective stance given tighter 

regulatory oversight, funding costs 

and credit standards expected 

ahead which will likely weigh on 

growth. At the same time, market 

focus has shifted to weaker links 

that may be more vulnerable to 

risks from tighter monetary policy, 

and we reiterate our call to use 

the market bounces to manage 

oversized positions. We favour 

global systemically important 

banks and large banks with strong 

quality deposit franchises, 

diversified funding sources and 

solid liquidity buffers to withstand 

volatility.

• Meanwhile, we expect continued 

volatility in equities. To add further 

defensiveness to investor portfolios, 

we upgrade the Global Consumer 

Staples sector from Neutral to 

Overweight. Given the more 

defensive nature of consumer 

staples firms’ business models, 

easing inflationary pressures and 

improved consumption prospects 

helped by China’s reopening, we 

expect sector earnings to be 

relatively more stable with 4% and 

9% forecast for FY23 and FY24 

respectively. We also upgrade 

Global Util it ies from Neutral 

to Overweight given the 

defensiveness of the sector, the 

expected secular acceleration in 

renewables growth, and we are 

also encouraged that power 

purchase agreement prices have 

also been rising.

• In Global Technology, most of 

March was a quiet one in terms of 

news flow, as markets focused 

their attention on the banking 

turmoil, though there was more 

action in the Chinese space 

towards the end of the month. In 

fact, we see the market 

increasingly treating mega and 

big cap tech names as defensive 

plays for their portfolios. 

Generative AI spending has also 

boosted the outlook within the 

Technology sector, and we see 

this as a multi-year structural 

theme driving growth. In China, 

internet companies are seeing a 

gradual sequential recovery 

across business verticals, boding 

well for market sentiment ahead. 

Tencent’s positive guidance and 

Alibaba’s re-organisation sparked 

a significant share price rally, and 

also supported the broader 

Chinese internet space as well.



• March continued to be an 

uncertain time for global 

equities as turbulence in the 

banking sector dampened 

market sentiment. We maintain 

our regional allocations with a 

Neutral rating for the US, 

Underweight for Europe, and 

Overweight on Asia ex-Japan. 

Within our sector allocation, we 

are upgrading Consumer Staples 

and Utilities to Overweight, as 

we add defensiveness within 

our equity allocations. We also 

continue to prefer quality 

names and those exposed to 

positive structural themes such 

as the energy transition and 

generative AI spending over the 

longer-term.

Different regions, different tales
• Recent turbulence in the US and 

European banking sectors over 

the past month have resulted in 

higher recession risks given an 

environment where commercial, 

industrial and consumer lending 

conditions were already tightening. 

In China, we continue to see 

resiliency, especially in the onshore 

A-shares market. Over the next 

few years, key structural investment 

themes in China will be technology 

and innovation, rising domestic 

consumption and prevention of 

financial risks. Outside of China, 

the MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index 

ended March on a more positive 

note on account of the Fed’s 

dovish 25 basis point (bps) rate 

hike and the strengthening of 

Asian currencies which helped 

drive foreign inflows into Asia 

ex-Japan. In Japan, with the new 

Bank of Japan (BOJ) leadership 

team on board in April, we do not 

expect immediate changes to 

Japan’s low interest rates, following 

Ueda’s agreement with outgoing 

governor Kuroda that inflation 

looks transitory.

US – Recessionary risks increasing 
• Within a matter of weeks, 

investors’ focus has shifted from 

concerns around tighter monetary 

policy to increasing recession 

risks resulting from stress in the 

regional banking sector. The risks 

are not trivial, as regional banks in 

aggregate are crucial for the US 

economy, given that their loan 

books account for nearly 40% of 

total credit creation in the US. 

This builds on existing credit 

headwinds as commercial, 

industrial and consumer lending 

conditions were already tightening 

prior to the failure of a number of 

high-profile banks. The shape of 

the yield curve is also informative: 

while an inversion of the yield 

curve typically indicates an 

impending recession within 12 

months, a re-steepening from 

the trough often occurs when 

growth risks become elevated – 

something that we are seeing 

currently. All considered, we 

believe that consensus 

expectations of flat earnings per 

share (EPS) growth for this year to 

be too optimistic. We adopt a 

defensive posture and would 

advocate quality names against 

this uncertain macro backdrop.
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Europe – Sentiment dented by 
reality check
• Sentiment in European equities 

has been dented by the events of 

the past few weeks, which reminds 

us of the consequences of 

monetary tightening. Companies 

and individuals are starting to 

feel the effects, and recent 

developments also remind us 

that fault lines can show up in 

unpredictable ways under this 

high interest rate environment. 

Deteriorating credit conditions 

are also already in place: bank 

lending standards are tightening; 

the credit impulse is weakening 

and money supply growth is 

fading. That said, the European 

Central Bank (ECB) signalled it 

stands ready to act in order to 

preserve financial stability.

• Along with our expectations of 

slowing growth, elevated risk 

premia and fading EPS 

expectations, we favour a more 

defensive tilt in the portfolio, and 

advocate shelters in Consumer 

Staples, Healthcare and Utilities. 

Select companies in Utilities and 

Industrials also offer positive 

structural growth over the longer 

term given the higher capital 

spending in renewables and 

energy transition.

Japan – Focus shifts to new 
fiscal year guidance and policy 
direction from the new BoJ 
governor
• April will bring changes to 

Japan, as a fresh fiscal year kicks 

off and a new BOJ team headed 

by Ueda comes on board. We 

expect markets to focus on the 

initial FY24 (fiscal year ending in 

March 2024) corporate earnings 

guidance which is expected to 

moderate to +4.1%, from +6.5% 

in FY23. With a new BOJ leadership 

team, we do not expect immediate 

changes to Japan’s low interest 

rates, following Ueda’s agreement 

with outgoing governor Kuroda 

that inflation looks transitory. 

The new governor could announce 

a comprehensive review of 

monetary policies, which incoming 

deputy governor Uchida indicated 

could take a year. This could 

mean a period of range-trading 

in equities pending further 

visibility, although the risk of 

potential policy changes down 

the road could still add volatility 

to the market.

Asia ex-Japan – Focus on 
macroeconomic and geopolitical 
events post-earnings wrap
• The MSCI Asia ex-Japan Index 

experienced another volatile 

month but ended March on a 

more positive note on account 

of the Federal Reserve’s dovish 

25bps rate hike and strengthening 

of Asian currencies which 

helped drive foreign inflows 

into Asia ex-Japan.

• Slightly more than 80% of MSCI 

Asia ex-Japan Index’s market 

capitalisation have reported 

their 4Q22 and 2022 results, as at 

24 March 2023. Year-on-year 

growth has come in at -26% and 

-3%, respectively, coming in 

below the street’s expectations. 

Markets which have disappointed 

the most include Hong Kong, 

Thailand and South Korea. On 

the other hand, Singapore, 

Indonesia and China have 

exceeded earnings expectations. 

Looking ahead, Refinitiv 

consensus is projecting muted 

EPS growth of 2.1% for 2023, 

although this is stronger than for 

the MSCI All Country World 

Index (ACWI). This is followed 

by a stronger 19.0% increase 

forecasted for 2024.

• We cur rent ly  have an  

Underweight rating on MSCI 

India Index. We note that its 

forward price-to-earnings (P/E) 

multiple has moderated from 

21x as of end-2022 to 19x, which 

is 0.3 standard deviations above 

its 10-year average of 18.1x. 

While valuations appear more 

reasonable, MSCI India Index 

has a relatively high exposure to 

the financial sector (25.5% of its 

market capitalisation as at 28 

February 2023), and this could 

impact investors’ sentiment 

given ongoing concerns over 

the broader banking sector. 

Furthermore, earnings revision 

has turned negative again for 

India.

Sector views
• Concerns triggered by recent 

bank failures are not fully 

representative of the broad 

fundamentals of the global 

banking sector in our view, 

although market confidence has 

been hit and will require time to 

stabilise. Proactive action taken by 

regulators to provide liquidity 

backstops have been positive and 

reflect lessons learnt during past 

recessions. We maintain a 

selective stance given tighter 

regulatory oversight, funding costs 

and credit standards expected 

ahead which will likely weigh on 

growth. At the same time, market 

focus has shifted to weaker links 

that may be more vulnerable to 

risks from tighter monetary policy, 

and we reiterate our call to use 

the market bounces to manage 

oversized positions. We favour 

global systemically important 

banks and large banks with strong 

quality deposit franchises, 

diversified funding sources and 

solid liquidity buffers to withstand 

volatility.

• Meanwhile, we expect continued 

volatility in equities. To add further 

defensiveness to investor portfolios, 

we upgrade the Global Consumer 

Staples sector from Neutral to 

Overweight. Given the more 

defensive nature of consumer 

staples firms’ business models, 

easing inflationary pressures and 

improved consumption prospects 

helped by China’s reopening, we 

expect sector earnings to be 

relatively more stable with 4% and 

9% forecast for FY23 and FY24 

respectively. We also upgrade 

Global Util it ies from Neutral 

to Overweight given the 

defensiveness of the sector, the 

expected secular acceleration in 

renewables growth, and we are 

also encouraged that power 

purchase agreement prices have 

also been rising.

• In Global Technology, most of 

March was a quiet one in terms of 

news flow, as markets focused 

their attention on the banking 

turmoil, though there was more 

action in the Chinese space 

towards the end of the month. In 

fact, we see the market 

increasingly treating mega and 

big cap tech names as defensive 

plays for their portfolios. 

Generative AI spending has also 

boosted the outlook within the 

Technology sector, and we see 

this as a multi-year structural 

theme driving growth. In China, 

internet companies are seeing a 

gradual sequential recovery 

across business verticals, boding 

well for market sentiment ahead. 

Tencent’s positive guidance and 

Alibaba’s re-organisation sparked 

a significant share price rally, and 

also supported the broader 

Chinese internet space as well.



The State Council Institutional Reform 
Signals Policy Priorities
“The restructuring and establishment of various government entities are aiming to provide 
more targeted support for acceleration in technology and innovation, the development of 
'Digital China', and the prevention of financial risks.” 

• The onshore A-shares market 

has proven to be more resilient 

than Hong Kong and offshore 

Chinese equities amid the 

elevated volatility across different 

asset classes. Indeed, the CSI 

300 Index has outperformed 

Hang Seng Index and MSCI 

China Index over the past 

month. Within the onshore 

A-share markets, we prefer the 

CSI 500 Index given it has a 

lower exposure to the Financials 

sector and higher exposure to 

Consumer (ex-internet), Industrials 

and IT that should be better 

positioned to benefit from 

favourable policy tailwinds.

• The  res t ruc tur ing  and 

establishment of various 

government entities are aiming 

to provide more targeted 

support for acceleration in 

technology and innovation, the 

development of “Digital China”, 

and the prevention of financial 

risks. These, together with 

boosting domestic consumption, 

will be the key focus in the next 

few years and hence, key 

investment themes, in our view.

• The global banking system is in 

turmoil and has raised concerns 

on banks’ exposure in this region. 

Major Chinese state-owned 

banks have relatively limited 

exposure to non-CNY financial 

investment which accounts for 

about 1-2% of their total assets, 

and their AT1 funding is mainly 

from the onshore market.

ELI LEE
Head of Investment Strategy, Bank of Singapore 
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March Madness
“In Fixed Income, we are Overweight Developed Markets Investment Grade bonds which 
are recession hedges. Over a 12-month period, we see the bias for lower yields.”

• March was arguably fixed 

income markets’ most volatile 

month ever. The spark proved 

to be the second largest US 

bank default, the relatively 

unknown Silicon Valley Bank, 

then shortly thereafter the 

collapse of Signature Bank. 

When Credit Suisse collapsed 

less than two weeks later, there 

was palpable fear about a 

full-blown banking crisis and the 

impact on global growth. 

Caught between the rock of 

pervasive inflation and the hard 

place of preserving financial 

stability, the Fed raised rates by 

25 basis points (bps) but indicated 

that the rate hike cycle was 

close to done. Credit spreads 

rose globally on concerns that 

tighter lending standards could 

prove detrimental to global 

growth and companies’ financial 

performance.

Corporate spreads higher on 
concern surrounding tighter credit 
conditions
• Spreads were wider in the risk-off 

environment during the month of 

March. Emerging Market (EM) 

High Yield (HY) widened by 

+88bps while EM Investment 

Grade (IG) widened by +30bps. In 

Developed Markets (DM), US IG 

widened by +19bps while US HY 

spreads were out +78bps.

Rate hike cycle near its end
• A tighter financial condition 

brought on by the stress in the 

banking system and the resultant 

headwind to growth suggests 

less room for the Fed to hike 

rates. This has brought forward 

the expected start of a recession as 

evidenced by the steep decline 

in US Treasury (UST) yields over 

the past few weeks. 10Y UST 

yields retreated about 50bps and 

2Y UST by about 100bps, bringing 

the 2-10Y differential to 50bps, 

signalling that a recession is 

around the corner.

Maintain Overweight in DM IG and 
Underweight DM HY
• As risk to the US economy has 

increased, we recommend being 

Overweight in DM IG. Over a 

12-month period, we see the bias 

is for lower yields, although 

near-term, more evidence of a 

slowing labour market is required 

before we see a concerted 

downward movement in yields 

and curve steepening. Although 

the market is pricing in rate cuts 

to happen in 2H23, we expect 

one last 25bps rate hike in May 

2023, with cuts pencilled in from 

March 2024. Fixed income and IG 

bonds in particular offer a more 

attractive risk-reward profile than 

HY bonds based on current 

market pricing and possible macro 

scenarios.

• We maintain our Overweight 

recommendation on DM IG. With 

the highest duration in the global 

credit space, the asset class 

should serve as a flight to quality 

destination in case of a recession 

and should be well-placed to 

benefit if the Fed ultimately cuts 

rates to stimulate the economy 

after our expected 2H23 

recession. We are maintaining 

our Underweight call on DM 

High Yield (HY). Current valuations 

appear somewhat stretched on a 

risk-reward basis, trading more 

VASU MENON
Executive Director, Investment Strategy, 
Wealth Management Singapore, OCBC Bank
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than 100bps inside the 21st century 

average and more than 400bps 

inside levels reached during 

stress periods such as the 2011 

European crisis and the 2015-2016 

commodity bust.

Stay defensive with DM Banks
• Recent events in the US banking 

sector and Credit Suisse have 

dragged performance in the 

financials space. Within the 

JPMorgan US Liquid Index (JULI), 

Financials underperformed Non- 

Financials, with the average 

spread differential now at 35bps. 

As of end March 2023, globally 

systemic bank (G-SIB) spreads 

widened by +17bps to 162bps, 

regional US bank spreads by 

+88bps to 208bps and UK/Europe 

banks spreads by +65bps to 

234bps. G-SIBs have strongly 

outperformed as the flight to 

quality part of the financial 

universe. The large US G-SIBs 

have strong deposit franchises 

and solid liquidity buffers as 

compared to the regional US 

banks which typically have more 

concentrated positions and 

weaker deposit franchises. Until 

volatility subsides, we think 

investors should err on the side of 

caution and maintain a defensive 

tilt within the DM Banks sector.

Higher risk premium required in 
European banks’ AT1
• We expect investors to demand a 

higher risk premium for holding 

the European banks’ AT1 securities 

following the Credit Suisse event. 

In addition, we think the recent 

sell-off in the AT1 space has 

increased extension risks as it will 

be costlier for banks to call and 

replace their AT1 instruments. We 

recommend investors to reduce 

concentrated positions and be 

well-diversified as a crisis of 

confidence can be unpredictable. 

We prefer AT1s issued from banks 

that have strong capital and liquidity 

buffers, and those instruments that 

have higher reset margins.

Maintain Neutral on EM Corporates
• Despite a predominant risk-off 

mode in financial markets, we 

maintain our Neutral rating on 

EM Corporates as company 

fundamentals remain broadly 

resilient. Technicals remain 

constructive as robust new 

issuance in recent years has 

obviated the need for most 

companies to tap an uncertain 

and volatile new issue market. We 

would prefer IG over HY during a 

period of what we believe will 

continue to be heightened volatility 

and uncertainty surrounding bank 

stability. The former universe is 

dominated by countries comprised 

largely of Quasi-Sovereign and 

Government Related entities in 

China and the Gulf region (GCC), 

as well as highly rated “AAA”/“AA” 

Sovereigns such as Singapore and 

South Korea. While spreads appear 

enticing in EM HY, the recent 

widening has been dominated by 

a small number of countries and 

sectors where we do not see 

compelling value.

In EM HY, Overweight Asia
• We maintain our Overweight on 

Asia, reflected in select 

Overweights in Indonesia, India 

and the broader Asian Credit 

space. We had previously argued 

that Chinese performance had 

outrun fundamentals in the 

Chinese Property space and 

recent underperformance seems 

to bear this out. Similar to EM HY, 

we would also Overweight Asian 

IG.

Asia Credit relatively resilient 
though not immune
• While Asia Credit remains relatively 

resilient amidst worries over the 

US and European Financial 

sector and future economic 

growth, the segment is not entirely 

immune to global market volatility. 

Z-spreads of the JPMorgan Asia 

Credit Index widened 34bps to 

329bps, wiping out all the 

tightening during 1Q23 and is 

now back to end 2022 levels. This 

was cushioned by lower UST 

yields, with the asset class 

generating 2.5% in total 

returns year-to-date. Interestingly, 

performance in Asia IG has 

gradually caught up with Asia 

HY as the latter’s strong 

outperformance in the early 

part of the year fizzled. As of end 

March 2023, Asia IG and Asia HY 

returned 2.5% and 2.8% 

respectively. Given a more 

challenging macro backdrop, we 

continue to recommend clients 

to stay defensive and maintain 

our preference of IG over HY.

• Within Asia IG, long duration and 

lower beta geographies 

outperformed, including Hong 

Kong, Singapore, Thailand and 

Indonesia. Within Asia HY, losses 

in China HY deepened and is 

replaced by Indonesia HY as the 

outperformer. This is in line with 

our view that valuation in China 

HY Property has run ahead of 

fundamentals.

• We believe that the weakness in 

China HY Property could be due 

to the wave of profit warnings and 

weak 2022 results weighing on 

sentiment (although not 

unexpected), disappointment 

from the “Two Sessions” and lack 

of confidence that recent sales 

improvement is sustainable. While 

we have seen sales improve 

year-on-year in February, this is 

most likely due to the low base in 

2022. Recovery is still nascent and 

uneven, with the secondary 

market, Tier 1 cities and 

state-owned enterprises (SOEs) 

performing better, but not 

benefitting the whole industry. 

Continued missed coupons serve 

as a reminder that liquidity is 

still tight and escrow account 

supervision remains stringent, 

although there have been 

attempts to pay within the grace 

period.

• The Asia Financials space was less 

volatile compared to peers from 

the DM regions, though there 

were pockets of weakness in 

Hong Kong AT1s and the asset 

management companies (AMC). 

Post Credit Suisse, we opine that 

Asia bank AT1s’ premium over 

their European peers are still 

justified given that Asian banks are 

more likely to be bailed out by the 

government directly or indirectly 

ahead of point of non-viability 

and the Asian AT1s have lower call 

risks.



• March was arguably fixed 

income markets’ most volatile 

month ever. The spark proved 

to be the second largest US 

bank default, the relatively 

unknown Silicon Valley Bank, 

then shortly thereafter the 

collapse of Signature Bank. 

When Credit Suisse collapsed 

less than two weeks later, there 

was palpable fear about a 

full-blown banking crisis and the 

impact on global growth. 

Caught between the rock of 

pervasive inflation and the hard 

place of preserving financial 

stability, the Fed raised rates by 

25 basis points (bps) but indicated 

that the rate hike cycle was 

close to done. Credit spreads 

rose globally on concerns that 

tighter lending standards could 

prove detrimental to global 

growth and companies’ financial 

performance.

Corporate spreads higher on 
concern surrounding tighter credit 
conditions
• Spreads were wider in the risk-off 

environment during the month of 

March. Emerging Market (EM) 

High Yield (HY) widened by 

+88bps while EM Investment 

Grade (IG) widened by +30bps. In 

Developed Markets (DM), US IG 

widened by +19bps while US HY 

spreads were out +78bps.

Rate hike cycle near its end
• A tighter financial condition 

brought on by the stress in the 

banking system and the resultant 

headwind to growth suggests 

less room for the Fed to hike 

rates. This has brought forward 

the expected start of a recession as 

evidenced by the steep decline 

in US Treasury (UST) yields over 

the past few weeks. 10Y UST 

yields retreated about 50bps and 

2Y UST by about 100bps, bringing 

the 2-10Y differential to 50bps, 

signalling that a recession is 

around the corner.

Maintain Overweight in DM IG and 
Underweight DM HY
• As risk to the US economy has 

increased, we recommend being 

Overweight in DM IG. Over a 

12-month period, we see the bias 

is for lower yields, although 

near-term, more evidence of a 

slowing labour market is required 

before we see a concerted 

downward movement in yields 

and curve steepening. Although 

the market is pricing in rate cuts 

to happen in 2H23, we expect 

one last 25bps rate hike in May 

2023, with cuts pencilled in from 

March 2024. Fixed income and IG 

bonds in particular offer a more 

attractive risk-reward profile than 

HY bonds based on current 

market pricing and possible macro 

scenarios.

• We maintain our Overweight 

recommendation on DM IG. With 

the highest duration in the global 

credit space, the asset class 

should serve as a flight to quality 

destination in case of a recession 

and should be well-placed to 

benefit if the Fed ultimately cuts 

rates to stimulate the economy 

after our expected 2H23 

recession. We are maintaining 

our Underweight call on DM 

High Yield (HY). Current valuations 

appear somewhat stretched on a 

risk-reward basis, trading more 
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than 100bps inside the 21st century 

average and more than 400bps 

inside levels reached during 

stress periods such as the 2011 

European crisis and the 2015-2016 

commodity bust.

Stay defensive with DM Banks
• Recent events in the US banking 

sector and Credit Suisse have 

dragged performance in the 

financials space. Within the 

JPMorgan US Liquid Index (JULI), 

Financials underperformed Non- 

Financials, with the average 

spread differential now at 35bps. 

As of end March 2023, globally 

systemic bank (G-SIB) spreads 

widened by +17bps to 162bps, 

regional US bank spreads by 

+88bps to 208bps and UK/Europe 

banks spreads by +65bps to 

234bps. G-SIBs have strongly 

outperformed as the flight to 

quality part of the financial 

universe. The large US G-SIBs 

have strong deposit franchises 

and solid liquidity buffers as 

compared to the regional US 

banks which typically have more 

concentrated positions and 

weaker deposit franchises. Until 

volatility subsides, we think 

investors should err on the side of 

caution and maintain a defensive 

tilt within the DM Banks sector.

Higher risk premium required in 
European banks’ AT1
• We expect investors to demand a 

higher risk premium for holding 

the European banks’ AT1 securities 

following the Credit Suisse event. 

In addition, we think the recent 

sell-off in the AT1 space has 

increased extension risks as it will 

be costlier for banks to call and 

replace their AT1 instruments. We 

recommend investors to reduce 

concentrated positions and be 

well-diversified as a crisis of 

confidence can be unpredictable. 

We prefer AT1s issued from banks 

that have strong capital and liquidity 

buffers, and those instruments that 

have higher reset margins.

Maintain Neutral on EM Corporates
• Despite a predominant risk-off 

mode in financial markets, we 

maintain our Neutral rating on 

EM Corporates as company 

fundamentals remain broadly 

resilient. Technicals remain 

constructive as robust new 

issuance in recent years has 

obviated the need for most 

companies to tap an uncertain 

and volatile new issue market. We 

would prefer IG over HY during a 

period of what we believe will 

continue to be heightened volatility 

and uncertainty surrounding bank 

stability. The former universe is 

dominated by countries comprised 

largely of Quasi-Sovereign and 

Government Related entities in 

China and the Gulf region (GCC), 

as well as highly rated “AAA”/“AA” 

Sovereigns such as Singapore and 

South Korea. While spreads appear 

enticing in EM HY, the recent 

widening has been dominated by 

a small number of countries and 

sectors where we do not see 

compelling value.

In EM HY, Overweight Asia
• We maintain our Overweight on 

Asia, reflected in select 

Overweights in Indonesia, India 

and the broader Asian Credit 

space. We had previously argued 

that Chinese performance had 

outrun fundamentals in the 

Chinese Property space and 

recent underperformance seems 

to bear this out. Similar to EM HY, 

we would also Overweight Asian 

IG.

Asia Credit relatively resilient 
though not immune
• While Asia Credit remains relatively 

resilient amidst worries over the 

US and European Financial 

sector and future economic 

growth, the segment is not entirely 

immune to global market volatility. 

Z-spreads of the JPMorgan Asia 

Credit Index widened 34bps to 

329bps, wiping out all the 

tightening during 1Q23 and is 

now back to end 2022 levels. This 

was cushioned by lower UST 

yields, with the asset class 

generating 2.5% in total 

returns year-to-date. Interestingly, 

performance in Asia IG has 

gradually caught up with Asia 

HY as the latter’s strong 

outperformance in the early 

part of the year fizzled. As of end 

March 2023, Asia IG and Asia HY 

returned 2.5% and 2.8% 

respectively. Given a more 

challenging macro backdrop, we 

continue to recommend clients 

to stay defensive and maintain 

our preference of IG over HY.

• Within Asia IG, long duration and 

lower beta geographies 

outperformed, including Hong 

Kong, Singapore, Thailand and 

Indonesia. Within Asia HY, losses 

in China HY deepened and is 

replaced by Indonesia HY as the 

outperformer. This is in line with 

our view that valuation in China 

HY Property has run ahead of 

fundamentals.

• We believe that the weakness in 

China HY Property could be due 

to the wave of profit warnings and 

weak 2022 results weighing on 

sentiment (although not 

unexpected), disappointment 

from the “Two Sessions” and lack 

of confidence that recent sales 

improvement is sustainable. While 

we have seen sales improve 

year-on-year in February, this is 

most likely due to the low base in 

2022. Recovery is still nascent and 

uneven, with the secondary 

market, Tier 1 cities and 

state-owned enterprises (SOEs) 

performing better, but not 

benefitting the whole industry. 

Continued missed coupons serve 

as a reminder that liquidity is 

still tight and escrow account 

supervision remains stringent, 

although there have been 

attempts to pay within the grace 

period.

• The Asia Financials space was less 

volatile compared to peers from 

the DM regions, though there 

were pockets of weakness in 

Hong Kong AT1s and the asset 

management companies (AMC). 

Post Credit Suisse, we opine that 

Asia bank AT1s’ premium over 

their European peers are still 

justified given that Asian banks are 

more likely to be bailed out by the 

government directly or indirectly 

ahead of point of non-viability 

and the Asian AT1s have lower call 

risks.



• March was arguably fixed 

income markets’ most volatile 

month ever. The spark proved 

to be the second largest US 

bank default, the relatively 

unknown Silicon Valley Bank, 

then shortly thereafter the 

collapse of Signature Bank. 

When Credit Suisse collapsed 

less than two weeks later, there 

was palpable fear about a 

full-blown banking crisis and the 

impact on global growth. 

Caught between the rock of 

pervasive inflation and the hard 

place of preserving financial 

stability, the Fed raised rates by 

25 basis points (bps) but indicated 

that the rate hike cycle was 

close to done. Credit spreads 

rose globally on concerns that 

tighter lending standards could 

prove detrimental to global 

growth and companies’ financial 

performance.

Corporate spreads higher on 
concern surrounding tighter credit 
conditions
• Spreads were wider in the risk-off 

environment during the month of 

March. Emerging Market (EM) 

High Yield (HY) widened by 

+88bps while EM Investment 

Grade (IG) widened by +30bps. In 

Developed Markets (DM), US IG 

widened by +19bps while US HY 

spreads were out +78bps.

Rate hike cycle near its end
• A tighter financial condition 

brought on by the stress in the 

banking system and the resultant 

headwind to growth suggests 

less room for the Fed to hike 

rates. This has brought forward 

the expected start of a recession as 

evidenced by the steep decline 

in US Treasury (UST) yields over 

the past few weeks. 10Y UST 

yields retreated about 50bps and 

2Y UST by about 100bps, bringing 

the 2-10Y differential to 50bps, 

signalling that a recession is 

around the corner.

Maintain Overweight in DM IG and 
Underweight DM HY
• As risk to the US economy has 

increased, we recommend being 

Overweight in DM IG. Over a 

12-month period, we see the bias 

is for lower yields, although 

near-term, more evidence of a 

slowing labour market is required 

before we see a concerted 

downward movement in yields 

and curve steepening. Although 

the market is pricing in rate cuts 

to happen in 2H23, we expect 

one last 25bps rate hike in May 

2023, with cuts pencilled in from 

March 2024. Fixed income and IG 

bonds in particular offer a more 

attractive risk-reward profile than 

HY bonds based on current 

market pricing and possible macro 

scenarios.

• We maintain our Overweight 

recommendation on DM IG. With 

the highest duration in the global 

credit space, the asset class 

should serve as a flight to quality 

destination in case of a recession 

and should be well-placed to 

benefit if the Fed ultimately cuts 

rates to stimulate the economy 

after our expected 2H23 

recession. We are maintaining 

our Underweight call on DM 

High Yield (HY). Current valuations 

appear somewhat stretched on a 

risk-reward basis, trading more 
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than 100bps inside the 21st century 

average and more than 400bps 

inside levels reached during 

stress periods such as the 2011 

European crisis and the 2015-2016 

commodity bust.

Stay defensive with DM Banks
• Recent events in the US banking 

sector and Credit Suisse have 

dragged performance in the 

financials space. Within the 

JPMorgan US Liquid Index (JULI), 

Financials underperformed Non- 

Financials, with the average 

spread differential now at 35bps. 

As of end March 2023, globally 

systemic bank (G-SIB) spreads 

widened by +17bps to 162bps, 

regional US bank spreads by 

+88bps to 208bps and UK/Europe 

banks spreads by +65bps to 

234bps. G-SIBs have strongly 

outperformed as the flight to 

quality part of the financial 

universe. The large US G-SIBs 

have strong deposit franchises 

and solid liquidity buffers as 

compared to the regional US 

banks which typically have more 

concentrated positions and 

weaker deposit franchises. Until 

volatility subsides, we think 

investors should err on the side of 

caution and maintain a defensive 

tilt within the DM Banks sector.

Higher risk premium required in 
European banks’ AT1
• We expect investors to demand a 

higher risk premium for holding 

the European banks’ AT1 securities 

following the Credit Suisse event. 

In addition, we think the recent 

sell-off in the AT1 space has 

increased extension risks as it will 

be costlier for banks to call and 

replace their AT1 instruments. We 

recommend investors to reduce 

concentrated positions and be 

well-diversified as a crisis of 

confidence can be unpredictable. 

We prefer AT1s issued from banks 

that have strong capital and liquidity 

buffers, and those instruments that 

have higher reset margins.

Maintain Neutral on EM Corporates
• Despite a predominant risk-off 

mode in financial markets, we 

maintain our Neutral rating on 

EM Corporates as company 

fundamentals remain broadly 

resilient. Technicals remain 

constructive as robust new 

issuance in recent years has 

obviated the need for most 

companies to tap an uncertain 

and volatile new issue market. We 

would prefer IG over HY during a 

period of what we believe will 

continue to be heightened volatility 

and uncertainty surrounding bank 

stability. The former universe is 

dominated by countries comprised 

largely of Quasi-Sovereign and 

Government Related entities in 

China and the Gulf region (GCC), 

as well as highly rated “AAA”/“AA” 

Sovereigns such as Singapore and 

South Korea. While spreads appear 

enticing in EM HY, the recent 

widening has been dominated by 

a small number of countries and 

sectors where we do not see 

compelling value.

In EM HY, Overweight Asia
• We maintain our Overweight on 

Asia, reflected in select 

Overweights in Indonesia, India 

and the broader Asian Credit 

space. We had previously argued 

that Chinese performance had 

outrun fundamentals in the 

Chinese Property space and 

recent underperformance seems 

to bear this out. Similar to EM HY, 

we would also Overweight Asian 

IG.

Asia Credit relatively resilient 
though not immune
• While Asia Credit remains relatively 

resilient amidst worries over the 

US and European Financial 

sector and future economic 

growth, the segment is not entirely 

immune to global market volatility. 

Z-spreads of the JPMorgan Asia 

Credit Index widened 34bps to 

329bps, wiping out all the 

tightening during 1Q23 and is 

now back to end 2022 levels. This 

was cushioned by lower UST 

yields, with the asset class 

generating 2.5% in total 

returns year-to-date. Interestingly, 

performance in Asia IG has 

gradually caught up with Asia 

HY as the latter’s strong 

outperformance in the early 

part of the year fizzled. As of end 

March 2023, Asia IG and Asia HY 

returned 2.5% and 2.8% 

respectively. Given a more 

challenging macro backdrop, we 

continue to recommend clients 

to stay defensive and maintain 

our preference of IG over HY.

• Within Asia IG, long duration and 

lower beta geographies 

outperformed, including Hong 

Kong, Singapore, Thailand and 

Indonesia. Within Asia HY, losses 

in China HY deepened and is 

replaced by Indonesia HY as the 

outperformer. This is in line with 

our view that valuation in China 

HY Property has run ahead of 

fundamentals.

• We believe that the weakness in 

China HY Property could be due 

to the wave of profit warnings and 

weak 2022 results weighing on 

sentiment (although not 

unexpected), disappointment 

from the “Two Sessions” and lack 

of confidence that recent sales 

improvement is sustainable. While 

we have seen sales improve 

year-on-year in February, this is 

most likely due to the low base in 

2022. Recovery is still nascent and 

uneven, with the secondary 

market, Tier 1 cities and 

state-owned enterprises (SOEs) 

performing better, but not 

benefitting the whole industry. 

Continued missed coupons serve 

as a reminder that liquidity is 

still tight and escrow account 

supervision remains stringent, 

although there have been 

attempts to pay within the grace 

period.

• The Asia Financials space was less 

volatile compared to peers from 

the DM regions, though there 

were pockets of weakness in 

Hong Kong AT1s and the asset 

management companies (AMC). 

Post Credit Suisse, we opine that 

Asia bank AT1s’ premium over 

their European peers are still 

justified given that Asian banks are 

more likely to be bailed out by the 

government directly or indirectly 

ahead of point of non-viability 

and the Asian AT1s have lower call 

risks.



Surprise OPEC Cut
“We have nudged up our 12-month Brent oil target by USD2/barrel to USD92/barrel given the 
lower OPEC production path. We also continue to like gold, especially on any pullback, as a 
hedge against US recession risk.” 

Gold
• Our positive gold view has 

played out faster than expected. 

We remain constructive on 

precious metals. From here, we 

think gold may have some 

modest downside in 2Q23 as risk 

sentiment benefits from a 

calming of bank sector tumult. 

We expect a pullback in bank 

credit in the coming months, but 

not enough to spark a Fed easing 

cycle this year. We expect another 

25-basis points rate hike in May, 

with the Fed set to keep policy 

rate steady at 5.00-5.25% for the 

rest of the year. We continue to 

like gold, especially on any 

pullback, as hedges against a US 

recession risk. Gold continues to 

play an important role as a 

portfolio diversifier and should 

be a core position for clients with 

long-term investment horizons. 

Gold is set to grind higher in 

2H23 amid rising recession risks. 

We upgrade our 6-month and 

12-month gold forecast to 

USD2,050/ounce. Central banks 

will likely continue to add more 

gold to their reserves to hedge 

against geopolitical and economic 

risks.

Oil
• Hopes are high for more policy 

support from the Chinese 

government. Oil experienced a 

bumpy ride over the past month 

as prices plunged in mid-March 

on fears that the banking sector 

stress could spark a full-blown 

recession. The decision by the 

US to hold off refilling the Strategic 

Petroleum Reserve despite a 

commitment to buy back barrels 

when US crude prices were “at 

or below about” USD67 to 

USD72 a barrel also contributed 

to softer oil prices.

• Our base case remains for crude 

oil to recover from banking 

concerns as supply risks 

re-emerge and the demand 

outlook improves. The oil 

market is set to gradually tighten 

on the back of a reopening-led 

demand recovery in China. 

OPEC’s decision to resume its 

role of “central bankers” of oil is 

also set to support oil prices. 

OPEC surprised the market with 

a production cut of 1.1m barrel 

per day (b/d). Saudi Arabia is 

leading the group with a 

500,000 b/d cut of its own, 

while Iraq is promising 211,000 

b/d less oil. We have nudged 

up our 12-month Brent oil target 

by USD2 a barrel to USD92 a 

barrel given the lower OPEC 

production path.

Currency 
• For the first quarter, the US Dollar 

Index (DXY) was down nearly 1% 

while in terms of monthly change 

for March, the DXY was down 

2.28%. The surprise market event 

in March was the sudden 

collapse of the three US banks 

within a week, which probably 

underscores how restrictive the 

Fed’s monetary policy is and 

potentially flags how other smaller 

and mid-sized US banks may be 

vulnerable. The Fed has also paid 

attention to how the banking 

crisis may potentially lead to a 

tightening of credit conditions. 

VASU MENON
Executive Director, Investment Strategy, 
Wealth Management Singapore, OCBC Bank
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Specifically, Fed Chair Powell said 

at the post-FOMC press conference 

that tighter credit conditions and 

declining bank lending would 

have a similar impact as rate hikes. 

With credit tightening possibly 

taking over, this also implies that 

the current Fed tightening cycle 

could be getting closer to an end. 

A tamer Fed rate-hike trajectory or 

“an end in sight” of Fed tightening 

can support sentiment and weigh 

on the US Dollar (USD). Similarly, 

the USD can also trade on the 

back foot if US growth slows 

while the rest of the world (ROW) 

stays resilient. One risk to be 

mindful of is the disconnect 

between markets and the Fed on 

the timing of rate cut. The Fed 

fund futures markets expects the 

first cut could come as soon as 

September while the Fed has held 

to its ground that rate cuts this 

year is not a base case scenario. 

This temporary disconnect will 

cause market volatility and if the 

Fed's stubbornness prevails, then 

a market re-pricing could result in 

upward pressure on the USD. 

Overall, we keep to our view for a 

moderate-to-soft USD profile as 

the Fed’s tightening goes into late 

cycle, with an “end-in-sight” 

potentially on the horizon. A more 

entrenched disinflation trend 

would also support the 

“end-in-sight” view and cause the 

USD to weaken. The recent easing 

of the core PCE inflation rate, 

though modest, is still supportive 

of the “end-in-sight” narrative. The 

other risk to watch is how 

sustained oil price gains after the 

surprise production cut from 

OPEC+ members. Nonetheless, an 

eventual case of a slower pace of 

tightening across most central 

banks, including the Fed, as well 

as China reopening optimism, 

should help to partially ease 

global growth concerns. Assuming 

that bank contagion risk is limited, 

a less severe global growth 

slowdown will also be supportive 

of pro-cyclical currencies, including 

currencies in Asia ex-Japan and 

the Australian Dollar while the 

counter-cyclical USD stays on the 

back foot.

• The Euro (EUR) had its fair share of 

choppy price action in March 

before closing the month 2.5% 

higher versus the USD. Banking 

problems in the US and Switzerland 

have led to concerns about 

Europe’s banking sector. Some 

stability has been restored after 

comments from some European 

officials. Fragile sentiment may still 

pose downside risks for the EUR 

but if concerns on the EU banking 

sector prove short-lived (i.e., no 

material sell-off), then we should 

expect the EUR to recover. We 

have turned mildly constructive 

on the EUR’s outlook. The March 

sell-off in the Euro-area’s banking 

stocks remains a risk to watch. If 

this continues, we will need to 

review our outlook. But barring 

any extended global sell-off and 

assuming the Euro-area banking 

sector stays resilient, weakness in 

the EUR could be seen as an 

opportunity to buy dips, on the 

back of a still hawkish ECB amid 

inflationary pressures and resilient 

growth in the Euro-area.

• The Pound (GBP) traded higher 

(+2.6% versus the USD) in March. 

BOE Governor Andrew also 

sounded relatively hawkish in his 

remarks recently. While saying 

that rates should not be taken to 

the 2008 peak, he stressed how 

the UK banking system is in a 

sound position and that inflation 

remains the key focus, and that 

further rate hikes are possible if 

inflationary pressures persist. We 

have also turned slightly more 

constructive on the GBP’s outlook 

as the UK’s growth outlook may 

not be as bad as feared, BOE is 

still somewhat hawkish, domestic 

credibility is restored, post-Brexit 

EU-UK relations are on the mend 

while softer energy prices offer 

relief for government finances, 

businesses, and households. The 

release of 4Q2022 GDP also 

confirmed that the UK narrowly 

avoided entering a technical 

recession. The Office for Budget 

Responsibility said in its recent 

report that the economic and 

fiscal outlook for the UK had 

“brightened somewhat” since the 

previous forecast in November. 

Overall, a moderate-to-soft USD 

profile, tentative signs of 

improvement in the growth 

outlook and fading Brexit 

concerns should allow the GBP to 

recover, although pockets of 

concerns remain on some 

aspects of domestic fundamentals 

(stagflation risk, consumer 

squeeze, etc.), and the prospect 

of the BOE turning less hawkish 

remain (which may restraint the 

GBP’s recovery).

• The USD fell 1.2% against the 

offshore Renminbi (CNH) for the 

month of March. Much stronger 

than expected China PMI for 

March brought cheer to the China 

reopening narrative and helped 

boost momentum and sentiment. 

Non-manufacturing PMI came in 

at 58.2 for March (versus 55 

expected and 56.3 in the prior 

month) while manufacturing PMI 

was a touch softer than the prior 

month but still stronger than 

expected (actual 51.9 versus 51.6 

expected and versus 52.6 prior). 

This continues to support the 

optimism about China’s reopening. 

In the last week of March, there were 

also some positive developments 

onshore: 1. Alibaba’s break up into 

6 main units (may potentially give 

capital markets a jolt); 2. Jack Ma’s 

return to China may be an indication 

that the regulatory crackdown in 

private sector could be nearing 

an end; 3. The Big three tech 

companies – Baidu, Alibaba and 

Tencent reported better-than- 

expected earnings. Equities in the 

region continued to hold up well 

with the Hang Seng posting over 

7% gains in second half of March. 

Taken together, receding broader 

contagion risks, positive 

developments in China, stronger 

PMIs and expectations that the 

Fed is nearing the end of its 

tightening cycle should continue 

to keep sentiment broadly 

supported. We still believe the 

Chinese reopening story has yet 

to fully play out. Gradual recovery, 

led by consumers should remain 

the name of the game. We also 

note that China is planning to 

launch “invest in China” to attract 

foreign investments. Economic 

data in the coming weeks will be 

in focus. A continuation of good 

data should disappoint China 

bears and result in more fund 

going into underweight Chinese 

assets – which will benefit the 

RMB. A sustained pick-up in 

economic activity should also 

bode well for China and regional 

growth. One of the main risks we 

must keep in view is the ongoing 

geopolitical tension between the 

US and China. Deterioration of 

relations could undermine the 

RMB.

• The USD traded 1.3% lower 

against the Singapore Dollar 

(SGD) for the month of March as 

markets re-priced for a tamer Fed 

tightening following the banking 

crisis in US. Meanwhile there are 

still expectations for the MAS to 

tighten. We believe further 

tightening is appropriate given 

that price pressures remain 

elevated. In particular, core CPI 

remains elevated at 5.5% and is 

way above the MAS’s 3.5% to 

4.5% projection. We do however 

note that headline CPI Is 

moderating while some 

components such as services, 

private transport and food prices 

have also seen a pause in price 

increases. However, headline CPI 

at 6.3% is still closer to MAS’s 

upper bound expectation of 5.5% 

to 6.5%. It may be too soon for 

the MAS to pause its tightening 

cycle. Beyond the near term, we 

still retain a slight bullish outlook 

for the SGD due to resilient 

macro-fundamentals and China’s 

reopening optimism.
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Gold
• Our positive gold view has 

played out faster than expected. 

We remain constructive on 

precious metals. From here, we 

think gold may have some 

modest downside in 2Q23 as risk 

sentiment benefits from a 

calming of bank sector tumult. 

We expect a pullback in bank 

credit in the coming months, but 

not enough to spark a Fed easing 

cycle this year. We expect another 

25-basis points rate hike in May, 

with the Fed set to keep policy 

rate steady at 5.00-5.25% for the 

rest of the year. We continue to 

like gold, especially on any 

pullback, as hedges against a US 

recession risk. Gold continues to 

play an important role as a 

portfolio diversifier and should 

be a core position for clients with 

long-term investment horizons. 

Gold is set to grind higher in 

2H23 amid rising recession risks. 

We upgrade our 6-month and 

12-month gold forecast to 

USD2,050/ounce. Central banks 

will likely continue to add more 

gold to their reserves to hedge 

against geopolitical and economic 

risks.

Oil
• Hopes are high for more policy 

support from the Chinese 

government. Oil experienced a 

bumpy ride over the past month 

as prices plunged in mid-March 

on fears that the banking sector 

stress could spark a full-blown 

recession. The decision by the 

US to hold off refilling the Strategic 

Petroleum Reserve despite a 

commitment to buy back barrels 

when US crude prices were “at 

or below about” USD67 to 

USD72 a barrel also contributed 

to softer oil prices.

• Our base case remains for crude 

oil to recover from banking 

concerns as supply risks 

re-emerge and the demand 

outlook improves. The oil 

market is set to gradually tighten 

on the back of a reopening-led 

demand recovery in China. 

OPEC’s decision to resume its 

role of “central bankers” of oil is 

also set to support oil prices. 

OPEC surprised the market with 

a production cut of 1.1m barrel 

per day (b/d). Saudi Arabia is 

leading the group with a 

500,000 b/d cut of its own, 

while Iraq is promising 211,000 

b/d less oil. We have nudged 

up our 12-month Brent oil target 

by USD2 a barrel to USD92 a 

barrel given the lower OPEC 

production path.

Currency 
• For the first quarter, the US Dollar 

Index (DXY) was down nearly 1% 

while in terms of monthly change 

for March, the DXY was down 

2.28%. The surprise market event 

in March was the sudden 

collapse of the three US banks 

within a week, which probably 

underscores how restrictive the 

Fed’s monetary policy is and 

potentially flags how other smaller 

and mid-sized US banks may be 

vulnerable. The Fed has also paid 

attention to how the banking 

crisis may potentially lead to a 

tightening of credit conditions. 

Specifically, Fed Chair Powell said 

at the post-FOMC press conference 

that tighter credit conditions and 

declining bank lending would 

have a similar impact as rate hikes. 

With credit tightening possibly 

taking over, this also implies that 

the current Fed tightening cycle 

could be getting closer to an end. 

A tamer Fed rate-hike trajectory or 

“an end in sight” of Fed tightening 

can support sentiment and weigh 

on the US Dollar (USD). Similarly, 

the USD can also trade on the 

back foot if US growth slows 

while the rest of the world (ROW) 

stays resilient. One risk to be 

mindful of is the disconnect 

between markets and the Fed on 

the timing of rate cut. The Fed 

fund futures markets expects the 

first cut could come as soon as 

September while the Fed has held 

to its ground that rate cuts this 

year is not a base case scenario. 

This temporary disconnect will 

cause market volatility and if the 

Fed's stubbornness prevails, then 

a market re-pricing could result in 

upward pressure on the USD. 

Overall, we keep to our view for a 

moderate-to-soft USD profile as 

the Fed’s tightening goes into late 

cycle, with an “end-in-sight” 

potentially on the horizon. A more 

entrenched disinflation trend 

would also support the 

“end-in-sight” view and cause the 

USD to weaken. The recent easing 

of the core PCE inflation rate, 

though modest, is still supportive 

of the “end-in-sight” narrative. The 

other risk to watch is how 

sustained oil price gains after the 

surprise production cut from 

OPEC+ members. Nonetheless, an 

eventual case of a slower pace of 

tightening across most central 

banks, including the Fed, as well 

as China reopening optimism, 

should help to partially ease 

global growth concerns. Assuming 

that bank contagion risk is limited, 

a less severe global growth 

slowdown will also be supportive 

of pro-cyclical currencies, including 

currencies in Asia ex-Japan and 

the Australian Dollar while the 

counter-cyclical USD stays on the 

back foot.

• The Euro (EUR) had its fair share of 

choppy price action in March 

before closing the month 2.5% 

higher versus the USD. Banking 

problems in the US and Switzerland 

have led to concerns about 

Europe’s banking sector. Some 

stability has been restored after 

comments from some European 

officials. Fragile sentiment may still 

pose downside risks for the EUR 

but if concerns on the EU banking 

sector prove short-lived (i.e., no 

material sell-off), then we should 

expect the EUR to recover. We 

have turned mildly constructive 

on the EUR’s outlook. The March 

sell-off in the Euro-area’s banking 

stocks remains a risk to watch. If 

this continues, we will need to 

review our outlook. But barring 

any extended global sell-off and 

assuming the Euro-area banking 

sector stays resilient, weakness in 

the EUR could be seen as an 

opportunity to buy dips, on the 

back of a still hawkish ECB amid 

inflationary pressures and resilient 

growth in the Euro-area.

• The Pound (GBP) traded higher 

(+2.6% versus the USD) in March. 

BOE Governor Andrew also 

sounded relatively hawkish in his 

remarks recently. While saying 

that rates should not be taken to 

the 2008 peak, he stressed how 

the UK banking system is in a 

sound position and that inflation 

remains the key focus, and that 

further rate hikes are possible if 

inflationary pressures persist. We 

have also turned slightly more 

constructive on the GBP’s outlook 

as the UK’s growth outlook may 

not be as bad as feared, BOE is 

still somewhat hawkish, domestic 

credibility is restored, post-Brexit 

EU-UK relations are on the mend 

while softer energy prices offer 

relief for government finances, 

businesses, and households. The 

release of 4Q2022 GDP also 

confirmed that the UK narrowly 

avoided entering a technical 

recession. The Office for Budget 

Responsibility said in its recent 

report that the economic and 

fiscal outlook for the UK had 

“brightened somewhat” since the 

previous forecast in November. 

Overall, a moderate-to-soft USD 

profile, tentative signs of 

improvement in the growth 

outlook and fading Brexit 

concerns should allow the GBP to 

recover, although pockets of 

concerns remain on some 

aspects of domestic fundamentals 

(stagflation risk, consumer 

squeeze, etc.), and the prospect 

of the BOE turning less hawkish 

remain (which may restraint the 

GBP’s recovery).

• The USD fell 1.2% against the 

offshore Renminbi (CNH) for the 

month of March. Much stronger 

than expected China PMI for 

March brought cheer to the China 

reopening narrative and helped 

boost momentum and sentiment. 

Non-manufacturing PMI came in 

at 58.2 for March (versus 55 

expected and 56.3 in the prior 

month) while manufacturing PMI 

was a touch softer than the prior 

month but still stronger than 

expected (actual 51.9 versus 51.6 

expected and versus 52.6 prior). 

This continues to support the 

optimism about China’s reopening. 

In the last week of March, there were 

also some positive developments 

onshore: 1. Alibaba’s break up into 

6 main units (may potentially give 

capital markets a jolt); 2. Jack Ma’s 

return to China may be an indication 

that the regulatory crackdown in 

private sector could be nearing 

an end; 3. The Big three tech 

companies – Baidu, Alibaba and 

Tencent reported better-than- 

expected earnings. Equities in the 

region continued to hold up well 

with the Hang Seng posting over 

7% gains in second half of March. 

Taken together, receding broader 

contagion risks, positive 

developments in China, stronger 

PMIs and expectations that the 

Fed is nearing the end of its 

tightening cycle should continue 

to keep sentiment broadly 

supported. We still believe the 

Chinese reopening story has yet 

to fully play out. Gradual recovery, 

led by consumers should remain 

the name of the game. We also 

note that China is planning to 

launch “invest in China” to attract 

foreign investments. Economic 

data in the coming weeks will be 

in focus. A continuation of good 

data should disappoint China 

bears and result in more fund 

going into underweight Chinese 

assets – which will benefit the 

RMB. A sustained pick-up in 

economic activity should also 

bode well for China and regional 

growth. One of the main risks we 

must keep in view is the ongoing 

geopolitical tension between the 

US and China. Deterioration of 

relations could undermine the 

RMB.

• The USD traded 1.3% lower 

against the Singapore Dollar 

(SGD) for the month of March as 

markets re-priced for a tamer Fed 

tightening following the banking 

crisis in US. Meanwhile there are 

still expectations for the MAS to 

tighten. We believe further 

tightening is appropriate given 

that price pressures remain 

elevated. In particular, core CPI 

remains elevated at 5.5% and is 

way above the MAS’s 3.5% to 

4.5% projection. We do however 

note that headline CPI Is 

moderating while some 

components such as services, 

private transport and food prices 

have also seen a pause in price 

increases. However, headline CPI 

at 6.3% is still closer to MAS’s 

upper bound expectation of 5.5% 

to 6.5%. It may be too soon for 

the MAS to pause its tightening 

cycle. Beyond the near term, we 

still retain a slight bullish outlook 

for the SGD due to resilient 

macro-fundamentals and China’s 

reopening optimism.

 



Gold
• Our positive gold view has 

played out faster than expected. 

We remain constructive on 

precious metals. From here, we 

think gold may have some 

modest downside in 2Q23 as risk 

sentiment benefits from a 

calming of bank sector tumult. 

We expect a pullback in bank 

credit in the coming months, but 

not enough to spark a Fed easing 

cycle this year. We expect another 

25-basis points rate hike in May, 

with the Fed set to keep policy 

rate steady at 5.00-5.25% for the 

rest of the year. We continue to 

like gold, especially on any 

pullback, as hedges against a US 

recession risk. Gold continues to 

play an important role as a 

portfolio diversifier and should 

be a core position for clients with 

long-term investment horizons. 

Gold is set to grind higher in 

2H23 amid rising recession risks. 

We upgrade our 6-month and 

12-month gold forecast to 

USD2,050/ounce. Central banks 

will likely continue to add more 

gold to their reserves to hedge 

against geopolitical and economic 

risks.

Oil
• Hopes are high for more policy 

support from the Chinese 

government. Oil experienced a 

bumpy ride over the past month 

as prices plunged in mid-March 

on fears that the banking sector 

stress could spark a full-blown 

recession. The decision by the 

US to hold off refilling the Strategic 

Petroleum Reserve despite a 

commitment to buy back barrels 

when US crude prices were “at 

or below about” USD67 to 

USD72 a barrel also contributed 

to softer oil prices.

• Our base case remains for crude 

oil to recover from banking 

concerns as supply risks 

re-emerge and the demand 

outlook improves. The oil 

market is set to gradually tighten 

on the back of a reopening-led 

demand recovery in China. 

OPEC’s decision to resume its 

role of “central bankers” of oil is 

also set to support oil prices. 

OPEC surprised the market with 

a production cut of 1.1m barrel 

per day (b/d). Saudi Arabia is 

leading the group with a 

500,000 b/d cut of its own, 

while Iraq is promising 211,000 

b/d less oil. We have nudged 

up our 12-month Brent oil target 

by USD2 a barrel to USD92 a 

barrel given the lower OPEC 

production path.

Currency 
• For the first quarter, the US Dollar 

Index (DXY) was down nearly 1% 

while in terms of monthly change 

for March, the DXY was down 

2.28%. The surprise market event 

in March was the sudden 

collapse of the three US banks 

within a week, which probably 

underscores how restrictive the 

Fed’s monetary policy is and 

potentially flags how other smaller 

and mid-sized US banks may be 

vulnerable. The Fed has also paid 

attention to how the banking 

crisis may potentially lead to a 

tightening of credit conditions. 
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Specifically, Fed Chair Powell said 

at the post-FOMC press conference 

that tighter credit conditions and 

declining bank lending would 

have a similar impact as rate hikes. 

With credit tightening possibly 

taking over, this also implies that 

the current Fed tightening cycle 

could be getting closer to an end. 

A tamer Fed rate-hike trajectory or 

“an end in sight” of Fed tightening 

can support sentiment and weigh 

on the US Dollar (USD). Similarly, 

the USD can also trade on the 

back foot if US growth slows 

while the rest of the world (ROW) 

stays resilient. One risk to be 

mindful of is the disconnect 

between markets and the Fed on 

the timing of rate cut. The Fed 

fund futures markets expects the 

first cut could come as soon as 

September while the Fed has held 

to its ground that rate cuts this 

year is not a base case scenario. 

This temporary disconnect will 

cause market volatility and if the 

Fed's stubbornness prevails, then 

a market re-pricing could result in 

upward pressure on the USD. 

Overall, we keep to our view for a 

moderate-to-soft USD profile as 

the Fed’s tightening goes into late 

cycle, with an “end-in-sight” 

potentially on the horizon. A more 

entrenched disinflation trend 

would also support the 

“end-in-sight” view and cause the 

USD to weaken. The recent easing 

of the core PCE inflation rate, 

though modest, is still supportive 

of the “end-in-sight” narrative. The 

other risk to watch is how 

sustained oil price gains after the 

surprise production cut from 

OPEC+ members. Nonetheless, an 

eventual case of a slower pace of 

tightening across most central 

banks, including the Fed, as well 

as China reopening optimism, 

should help to partially ease 

global growth concerns. Assuming 

that bank contagion risk is limited, 

a less severe global growth 

slowdown will also be supportive 

of pro-cyclical currencies, including 

currencies in Asia ex-Japan and 

the Australian Dollar while the 

counter-cyclical USD stays on the 

back foot.

• The Euro (EUR) had its fair share of 

choppy price action in March 

before closing the month 2.5% 

higher versus the USD. Banking 

problems in the US and Switzerland 

have led to concerns about 

Europe’s banking sector. Some 

stability has been restored after 

comments from some European 

officials. Fragile sentiment may still 

pose downside risks for the EUR 

but if concerns on the EU banking 

sector prove short-lived (i.e., no 

material sell-off), then we should 

expect the EUR to recover. We 

have turned mildly constructive 

on the EUR’s outlook. The March 

sell-off in the Euro-area’s banking 

stocks remains a risk to watch. If 

this continues, we will need to 

review our outlook. But barring 

any extended global sell-off and 

assuming the Euro-area banking 

sector stays resilient, weakness in 

the EUR could be seen as an 

opportunity to buy dips, on the 

back of a still hawkish ECB amid 

inflationary pressures and resilient 

growth in the Euro-area.

• The Pound (GBP) traded higher 

(+2.6% versus the USD) in March. 

BOE Governor Andrew also 

sounded relatively hawkish in his 

remarks recently. While saying 

that rates should not be taken to 

the 2008 peak, he stressed how 

the UK banking system is in a 

sound position and that inflation 

remains the key focus, and that 

further rate hikes are possible if 

inflationary pressures persist. We 

have also turned slightly more 

constructive on the GBP’s outlook 

as the UK’s growth outlook may 

not be as bad as feared, BOE is 

still somewhat hawkish, domestic 

credibility is restored, post-Brexit 

EU-UK relations are on the mend 

while softer energy prices offer 

relief for government finances, 

businesses, and households. The 

release of 4Q2022 GDP also 

confirmed that the UK narrowly 

avoided entering a technical 

recession. The Office for Budget 

Responsibility said in its recent 

report that the economic and 

fiscal outlook for the UK had 

“brightened somewhat” since the 

previous forecast in November. 

Overall, a moderate-to-soft USD 

profile, tentative signs of 

improvement in the growth 

outlook and fading Brexit 

concerns should allow the GBP to 

recover, although pockets of 

concerns remain on some 

aspects of domestic fundamentals 

(stagflation risk, consumer 

squeeze, etc.), and the prospect 

of the BOE turning less hawkish 

remain (which may restraint the 

GBP’s recovery).

• The USD fell 1.2% against the 

offshore Renminbi (CNH) for the 

month of March. Much stronger 

than expected China PMI for 

March brought cheer to the China 

reopening narrative and helped 

boost momentum and sentiment. 

Non-manufacturing PMI came in 

at 58.2 for March (versus 55 

expected and 56.3 in the prior 

month) while manufacturing PMI 

was a touch softer than the prior 

month but still stronger than 

expected (actual 51.9 versus 51.6 

expected and versus 52.6 prior). 

This continues to support the 

optimism about China’s reopening. 

In the last week of March, there were 

also some positive developments 

onshore: 1. Alibaba’s break up into 

6 main units (may potentially give 

capital markets a jolt); 2. Jack Ma’s 

return to China may be an indication 

that the regulatory crackdown in 

private sector could be nearing 

an end; 3. The Big three tech 

companies – Baidu, Alibaba and 

Tencent reported better-than- 

expected earnings. Equities in the 

region continued to hold up well 

with the Hang Seng posting over 

7% gains in second half of March. 

Taken together, receding broader 

contagion risks, positive 

developments in China, stronger 

PMIs and expectations that the 

Fed is nearing the end of its 

tightening cycle should continue 

to keep sentiment broadly 

supported. We still believe the 

Chinese reopening story has yet 

to fully play out. Gradual recovery, 

led by consumers should remain 

the name of the game. We also 

note that China is planning to 

launch “invest in China” to attract 

foreign investments. Economic 

data in the coming weeks will be 

in focus. A continuation of good 

data should disappoint China 

bears and result in more fund 

going into underweight Chinese 

assets – which will benefit the 

RMB. A sustained pick-up in 

economic activity should also 

bode well for China and regional 

growth. One of the main risks we 

must keep in view is the ongoing 

geopolitical tension between the 

US and China. Deterioration of 

relations could undermine the 

RMB.

• The USD traded 1.3% lower 

against the Singapore Dollar 

(SGD) for the month of March as 

markets re-priced for a tamer Fed 

tightening following the banking 

crisis in US. Meanwhile there are 

still expectations for the MAS to 

tighten. We believe further 

tightening is appropriate given 

that price pressures remain 

elevated. In particular, core CPI 

remains elevated at 5.5% and is 

way above the MAS’s 3.5% to 

4.5% projection. We do however 

note that headline CPI Is 

moderating while some 

components such as services, 

private transport and food prices 

have also seen a pause in price 

increases. However, headline CPI 

at 6.3% is still closer to MAS’s 

upper bound expectation of 5.5% 

to 6.5%. It may be too soon for 

the MAS to pause its tightening 

cycle. Beyond the near term, we 

still retain a slight bullish outlook 

for the SGD due to resilient 

macro-fundamentals and China’s 

reopening optimism.
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